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NUMBER 
[isffllams. 
MILITIA REFORM-No. 5. 
In our previoot anieki , we h i re endear- 1 
red to twike public attention to our .Militia | 
Tate01—a aubjeet which, though aa we hive 
allow-' 
1 fall into neglect, and almost contempt | 
—to excite inquiry into its objecta, its attain-. other 
meats, its evils, to elicit for it that consider- i h i r e g i , c n t h e mbject but little 
. t ion which its importance so urgently d e - j a „ J > r t not alive to i u many evils and the 
mands. We have considered briefly the ob- j necessities of reform. The subject hai been 
jects of * Militia System, and conoludcd that | too little considered and dismissed. 
they are ehicfly the general military ednca- ! In .«nie degree to 
tion of the people, and the present orgiiiiia- the object of these commun 
tion of an adequate portion of them. And 1 public/ attention, to arouse public inquiry, i o p ' " 
. , present Militia System, Beat : and csjll for thought and discussion of this ' 
u. - ^ j — a | . . peopli 
T H E W A I E R OF T H E R I L E 
Bruce, in bis "Scene* and Sights in the 
rt,' says: The waters ef the KM*, wheth 
good or bsd, are 
— S c r r e u K U AT SEA.—The Norfu 
) Argus contains an account of tbe 
k of Jersey, Captain Andrews, bound 
II soft AbouWhe f T ' ' " " P 1 " " w U h f ™ 0 0 -
ncdv this, has been ' , i s l ^PP 0 9 1 ^ 10 1 , " e 5 n f f , r e d martyrdom, 
• or was slain with a sword at the city of Kthi- cd if he had < 
The consideration then arises, how is Ibis wrought pictures of low life for another class. 
ref-.rni to be accomplished ? From reflection, while tbe staple srticle—the article which 
we doubt not that reform is practicable; but, gn t j8 jts wsy into the best of families—is sur 
as wo hare before said, the people are not, charged and sanctified by a sicklj and slend- w 
at this time, prepared for sny thorough aod e r religions sentiment thst <s hsrdly leas en- yf t h T watcr of t h e ' y i l e I~ha"re*no ° , L ' # n d l b e ® a f f e r i o P o f l h e c r * w 
speedy change in the system. Menofwieght e r t . t i „ g than the story which forms its re- 1 c 0 H « i t j and I would not be pleased , 0 » o » « ' o n a sand bar, two n.iles from 
aod influence in our community havinggrowr. f Hide. Now, this is not very complimentary I | n f i , I m , | j on To b . Made .o-iminted » l " , r e . " n J ><"»c distance South of C.ipe lien point—th; 
up, lired under it, and received its highest to the Isdies, we admit; but we are not to ; w l t | , t!l<, c i i e n i i c a | . lenient. which compose r i i n 1 be**- t , n<)W 8 l 0 , m 
. honors, are warmly attached to it. Others bl.me for the fact, and ccruinly take 00 de- o r o n r t i , cnotoh to deatrov The fore and allien masts were cut 
of great importance, his been allow- 0 f like influence, sbsorbed by the daily pur- j Hght in stating it. Those who devote their ,]] p | e M u r < ; CTf,wg*nirt» drinking, snd to S B J l l i e c r e " rem»'ne,J 0 0 board doi __ 
suits of peaceful life, or more interested by ' tiioe to such trashy reading are unfit for re-1 , u b L . t the subatcnce of the venerable god , t h " c o u l J ** J u n e her until 9 o'clock 
concerning the public welfare,' sponsible duties. j \ - , | u a w , l i e o f , c i ,n t i6c ttitlvsit ' o n "*« -2d, when the waves dashed lu-
j l o o k , like iuipicty. The Nile water is ^ar- ">• ? « k > ra« * " • • ' 
F A T E O r T H E APOSTLE3 . ticuiarly soft; it fills the mouth with a rich m 0 " , r o " n " d . W , ° d c J b J l h e he**> " " " • 
| St > ia thew-This Apostle and Evange- ereaiuy taste: and in drinking it, in order ' to , Mo'J» " M continued. 
F ^ ' enjoy it it i , well to spread it over every . 0 n e ' ' 1 'he bo ,u was then launched and 
pert of the palate. It should he drunk, not and Mother, which WM .l«, l « . to. 
, ,0 quench thirst, but t o c r c t . high plcssure «»« " " " " " A third boat 
St. M a r k - T h i s Kvango ist was dragged should not. therefore, bo swallowed in £ ' » r b u l ' " ' « ' « 
end Volunteer," b , tlus standard, we hare J subje'et," o f W ^ t importance tooui peopl,; i l h r u " f l h ' o f Alexandria, in Egypt, d " u ^ ' ' a t * struct,on This u l t " . » ° ^ n filled and 
found it wanting. We fa*v. seen that the ) haa been our single ind earnest desire I f ' B 8 " 1 h,c " P , r ^ ' „ j j -terrnls, every h « r or » U the hou«. B l l k K o r l o n t W l b „ h i „ Wl.„ ^ 
Best System, attempting to organise the we have succccded in so doing, it will be a ! Luke —This Evangelist was^ianged lhe w.ter jar the admirable Egyptian wa- ^ The last boat, the 
- ' " ion an olive tree, in Greece. jsr, which is so much more porous than » 
St. John—This Apostle and Evangelist ' h e Indian jar—should be i t hand day and y e 01 ro'' 
night continually. Much refreshment of 1 l b , n , 'auuehed. «igh 
bT your rising ftom ; bo* r< l w , d ' < i , f f i c u h J 
It- „r , i ^ - i died a natural desth at Ephcsus in Asia. | bed duriog the night snd uk ing repeated " P 0 " ' h e saollen billows 
SS sSSi^ ~ *"'•»£- - -j-« * ,» .a . . .. ! beheaded at Jerusalem. ! time in your moutb, so as to keep up an , - , , , conclusion, respectfuUy, but earnestly sug- < lenceof the storm and reach tbe shore, or-
jjest and urge upon the members of the L e g - ^ ^his Apostle was. g P J P4 f derei all hands to take off thai r coa (a *ud * i a at > , • L >• * • , . j thrown from a pinnacle, or wintr of the tcm-1 The passion for Nil® water, liae we love of , T islature the appointment, by the Legislature, ! . P °\ * g ui iae vem l n boot4 snd prepare to swim The little boat 
o f . Commission, compo^d of officer, of all i ^ "{ t h c n b e * l c n 1 0 d » ' b « " b * ! a l i , , e r J ' h " ' K laqwaitein , » H I -
, . . \ . . . . . i l e r sclub. i wav. ts increased with »ts enjoyment. No one , . , . grades, to examine and consider, thoroughly,, , „ , , ' „ r . . , j the wrnd,.faithfully rode the 
tbU aubjeet; not merely as has been done ! S t Pb'll p - T h w Apostle was hinged up : «bo has once or twice u « e d Nile water, and | h w ( h < b r „ k e r , 
"»"• » before, to report the perfection ' • « * ' " " 1 P'11"- " " ' " a p o l u . , « city of l'hry- haa a capacity for pleasure, will , « « r after , • of „ r .. * I of ! ennapot in drink of it poisoned with the in- , , , 
reached the ahore ; after which one of the 
men, yielding to the pow*r of the storm, sank 
down upon the sleety sand and was soon a 
! Jjiimorons ilrabing. 
ADVICE TO LABI » -
ves this advice to the 
When yon have got a 
A.Ven 
tna j - lo tin 
e proposes—do' 
I 'urn away your head, or affect 1 blush, 
W J ; ; refer him to pa. or ask f..r more time: 
those tricks are understood • now; but ji 
look him right in the lkcev-give him a hei 
ty -buss,' and teil hiui to go and order—a n 
ck-
' A BILL CO.VTAIXI.MI THE ITEMS.— 
j The following from tbe Boston Post is said 
i to be a true copy of shoemaker'! bill receiT-
1 ed by a gentleman in a nighboring town, 
whose family consists of four or five daught-
wbole body of tbe people, haa foiled in a prop-
er organization of any portion of them; that 
its scheme is not one of general military ed-
ucation; that the Volunteer System, the bost 
end only oipedieut for remedying the ineffi-
ciency of the Beat, aod successful as far ss 
private meal* can ever attain a public end, 
still h u its imperfections, una voidable from 
Che necessities of its very organisation. 
We now moet earnest!^ urge upon the mem-
bers of the Legislature, the consideration of 
reform in this system. Reform, not speedy, 
but Oiomwjh. No patching up of a rotten 
structure, framed by our ancestors, under 
different circumstances from our own, at 6tst 
experiment to afford temporary pro-1 huh for the iufoi 
nutter of little concern to us'how 
liar views of thi i subject have been r 
wnsider i t truthfully. 
But feeling the nee 




d s n l i c l 
of the present System, or some slight altera-1 " ^ T1 
tion in it, without assigning their reasons: , . S t tB"'b<>101 
io. of the public, to ex- < by the 
tootion from savage warfare, then from the j amino the subject in all i u bearings 
necessities snd emergencies of .'be Hevolu- ! K'n> its history; its laws; compare it with j 
tion, relied upon during t.hat great struggle, , "ther Military .Systems, their organisation, ' 
and coming down to us with sll the prestige ' tbeir histories, their experiences; snd to 
of Revolutionary fame, haa been received by I K ' r c public the benefit of the information 
^ UflfnHB father lo son as sufficient This sys- thus obtained; to throw some light upon the 
tam, thus prod used, so long sgo, is now no j dafk fcnbject, and to mature a system of 
more suited to our present condition, than the j practical reform. 
log cabins of the first settlers would be to us. i —. - _r — 
No Indian now lurks upon oof plantations. F A S H I O N A B L E DISSIPATION, 
keeping us in nightly torrorof thetomnhawk, ' ' V N c w York Ibrald, remarking on the 
and re>|'iiring every man to sleep upon bis ! and " f a s t ' living of the citizens of 
arms; the campaign of the ase and rifle has "uimcarial me ropolis, fa j s : 
long since cluecd-; lhe forest—the savago'a i A f t c r , , , l ! holidays come the sstnrnalia of 
fortress—is destroyed; the axe is now wield- 1 l l l c f»»biomble world, which goes np to Lent, j 
ed only by a few. while the people are enga I T b e Krca'pruspcr.ty 0 r the coni.tiy and the | 
ged in cultivating the cleired lands, in mer- 1 " l b «b«eb aharp business j 
cbandite, in profcs-iou.,1 pursuits. Division ' " c n u b ! ; " " *«a»b—or the show of wea l th - j 
of ' lsbur has t-Jten pLuje with rwnrd to all i " l " « h " j " * "" » » ' "» aa it las s—ha. j 
vise; hui -he idea that every man mustscrve I i u " * " l r a l c i r ' c l "I""' , h o »'"• are 
—»fc!"sss »e la capeble o fhes r . I u , u r c « " « > a g s n t than ever. Crinoline ev ) 
Andrew—This Apostl 
-This Apostle was flayed • fusion of any other liquid Jealous of its , 
nd of a barbarous king. honor, it appears to be the moat averse 
i tb?o!utcly 
. ha l f f r . 
r other : retail 
: corp.*- \\*e 
e. who shed 
in*arms, h » n . k e n «i . h . 
heoce he preached to the people i Indaed, mixed with 
until he expired. J seous compound. The illustrious river seem, 
St. Thomas—This Apoetle w u run through f opposed to all allisnce with ignobler fluids, • 
the body with a lance, at Coromandel, in the j B n d to oourt admiration and love in its own ; 
East Indies. character, "without the foreign aid of 
St. Jude—Thi i Apostle was shot to death • ment." At the hotels the wster unde.6v*. j , 
with arrows. j filtration. In the cottagea through the coun- f ' ' ^ -
St Simon — Zeabot — This Apostle was ] ' r J f » ' ' is kept iu Urge vessels whieb allow 
crucified in Persia. . j tho sediment to fall t* tbe bottom The 
St Mathios—This Apostle was first stoned a™"" C'"T jars in which it is placed before 
and then beheaded 1 you in the hotels, are very graceful io form 
St. Barnabas—This Apojtlo of the Gen ' " " 1 finely sdapied to keep the liquid cool. 
tiles wa, stoned to death by tbe Jews, a t S a - ! t l appears ihst t h . cod e i t raeud from ^ h i ; h „ C M m c < r r l c ( 1 i D t h „ 
! the mines of Pennsylvania the Isst year has S wUh a iniliuirv escort, to the Park of Mon 
boheadco at been e<|u.l to the sum of forty millions of • . h e r e he remained 1 h..ur ir.d 1 
j dollars.^ which is well up to the yield of the gold ! What he uiav grow up to it is tiopoaaib; 
— mines of California ; and yet while we have ' M y ; but thjngh a strong, healthy Io. 
heard little or nothing of Pennsylvania coal, j child, he: is assuredly, st present," (ar 
craiy after j pre p-»K-»in^ in appoar.noc; the mouih 
1 of any thing 
! ' A Mora 
St. Paul—This Apostle 
Home, by the tyrant Nero. 
! t h ^ p i d roll 1 
— T H E FRENCH l u m m u . FAMILY — 
A late letter from Paris has the following • 
'-The Prince Imperial was yesterday in 
spite of the coldness of the weather, liken 
out for air snd exercise in the garden and I 
court of Tuileries. In the afternonu hisim- j 
half 
oped ' 
the benefit of c 
' all tho world has been 
the dl: 
lowed t 
eessity for it has long ceased. Wo w»nt a ! r " b c ' 
sytcui suited to us, ss a groat agricultural , , , 
end commercial pe..p!e-» .y.tem that does i I n , b o ='>' w o r l J ) c w c l r - v h " 
u - t pretend to enforce militarv sen ice froo, ! 7 ° " S" l n» o n l f ' r ' , , r e c o r f " u r 
every ono capable or bearing arms, but only | b u l t l , e u w" c-v "," t c »»'««ed in diamonds 
from the y>mnger portion of the citizens, who "°W c x P ° n " c ^ , B P»ods, which a 
have more time and inclinstion to serve the ! ? r o , r , D « m o r c n c "» ® o r e eljb^'rate and «noi 
State in this way But a system requiring' " P * " " ' 6 " " T Vour fashionable 1. 
only » a^ort service, req iirus that servieo to ^ d> a mcnul powers i re constantly taxed 
•nue purpow. i r , as is often boasted in our | to know what she shall wear, while 1 ] j c l h c n | u o k a c u u w „ M w , r d u n w 
fourth of July oration, and after -dinner j h e r l '1" bY , d » ".l-biHUe, find full , „d Augusta rood, and when about three 
, the Militia are the bul war i i ofour : , c o ^ , b , a # f f o r t 9 10 r - ' " e l h « ®'™oy 
oin, for th« sake of that freedom, let h , ' r extravagance. I ler ambition U 
bultffeks be not JkU but i * r m . ^ « , j 1 0 o n ^ ° ; » » • "• 
i a set of laces which eosr a great deal more 
The groat mortality in the volunteer regi- l h , n l h o M o f d e " r < * « Wends, who 
acuta io Mexico might well hove attracted ' " " " " " I i n ' ° eonvul.ions of envy when the 
attention, and exeiteil inquiry into tbe effi-! fisurc " m c n t i " 0 " 1 . snd to give a party which 
cieney in war of tjie Militia SysUm. Not ~ c r ^ " U b e^. b o , u - > lh*« everybody is 
the bone* that lio mouldering in tbe ravines 
of Huena Tufa , whitening tbe height, of 
<!err.VQotdo, or showing where the Palmetto 
Regiment made their gallant charge i t Che-
rubuso —these. tKodgh doubtless many of 
tliew w.re sacrificed tn the want of cduoa-
tlonal preparation of Militia Officer., foil in 
glory, and their country has wept over tho 
gravel of her gallant daad. lliit the grai^i 
that mark where the wcaiy fell unwept by 
road tide, or died wibonorod in the ln.«pital 
Remarkable Featj of a Had Dog. 
A dog belonging to Mr. James M e t . . , , s - - - 1 r ~ j -—~- . - e — - y 
10 lives four miles Northeast uf Au"u>i. i-"]'''"'1!** ^i'hL. Verr shrv^i^ oeo»l^ — -• - > 1 
ana in his travels coniiuitted the , 1 o n l "J l v "" i - i t»utcli. 1 hones are long and j 
The Lock Haven f P a l Dcmoeratsayathl t ! ' °° " swarthy. Bat he is lusty ss a young 
eagle. Scarcely nine nionths old, he rolls 
i himself user and over after any object which 
J attracts him. with surpri.ing agility, and 
ixty miles, iu > I S ' "howi all the germs of future dc«p..tisin is 
bis determined rainoer of exerciaing his fr,.„ 
, will ou sll matter, wuhin his domain The 
ice in t h . Hudson 1 fondn^of tho imperial parents, , ahsolutelv 
" | before leaving his master's promise, bit two " " " ' » « '-tense, ind tbe genuine amiabilitv of both 
» j of his horses, which have linee -one mad. i T l , e le"> b ' u U » r e dc l«ved in their „ n c v t r 1 0 u r e „ p p , 
-Some of the of ice appeared to j j , j„ ,heir prcsenct 
third of a mile in width, and five to j t o ((,„ J.;mpl 
e depredations. Humor has it 
ad been bitten three weeks pre-
his going mad, by another dog known 
been rabid ; but being s great favor-
1 his master, he lied him op and re-
kill hiiu ; when attacked with the 
iu his panrayaiu, he broke from hi* 
gs and escaped—having, however. 
iock Ilaien [Pa ] e ocratsayathlt, 
nts, from Lewiaburg, took a trip to 
ic, in Clinton county, a few days | 
h they resetted by skatii 
a little black luonkei enshri 
midst of it, upon which he coi 
i.-hcd u(M>n pei 
sli«tl the child : 
are solemn witnenm—though mute they way | 
be—to the'folly of lutrulting the lives of o 
tinual > treading on everybody elsc'i toes. 
After spdnking at some length on the ex 
traragant style of dress, parties, and various 
private.amusement., the IktaUl lays: 
Gambling baa become a fashionable viae, 
and has extended io the ladies. In all the 
clubs, play, though forbidden by rule, runs 
high; and wo have heard ol one where the 
aristocratic amusement of "poker • being ta-
n t h a booed, the amateur, at that athletic exercise 
•i tal .I>lS l i f l ? a^-eret place detached from the 
ablishmcnL There are, it is laid, very 
| exclusive gambling places where women play 
c i l i n m to uneducated officra; are menu : a» 'be French game, which have ruined aome 
liients whose inscription in written Mir- . 11,0 n c h c " ' ' J ™ Notwithstand 
tyre to an ineScicnt lystem." all the effort, to suppreu gambling iu 
But why argue the inefficiency of this sya-' ," e , r oP°l ' ,> # j ' i - e r e ? K s privately .nd 
iem 7 Whi t greater evident* of the ueces-
1 ean there possibly be, 
aud ereu oontempt into which n"J 
Uie system h u fallen t Weak indeed : 
condition when our poople hive hat f . 
their meant of def.no, I<t us remember 
« t y r f » f o n u  t r  p «i , , thin the ; * T d ' ^ 
«• to where dies all the money no to. 
| ' • S°ea over the green cloth irid into the 
1 pocketa of the sharper, who may be found al-
r ' "I.0"' a*ofton in the Fifth avenue i s on the 
th» lessons of th , p u t , that tbe dectin. of the i l ' u i o U - T b * P " * » ' generation bid. 
• i l i t u y spirit rf a people ha. ev.r been the 1 ^ extraragenee 
first but certain indicm-jon of a deeline in ua-1 j"T- l k * ' K " ever preceded it itnee the foon-
t i o « l pruaperity. ..Never was any free Go- J " " >« ***-
vernciout ererorerturnod by an interwileon- . . f „ e eBerainicy or 
cuUiou until the deMructioa of. that spirit ' f " r , n " , " C T o f U " ' i e m 
h j d b o e . firat ptuduced in the body of t h . F E K A L E I T 0 T * l READERS. 
" S ^*f ! ^ r j ? d " 1 '» directi attention to >n alarming social eeil. 
1 forerunner of the dceey of a nation.' 
be the onl v '.heumstisui 
th* ' Judge inches in thickness. Tlie boat, of the Jar- ; thing that ...» • . 
chin, who was returning home frum Au- ! f C i t J »»•' " c r e aoine | great depths of her -
gusta in a wagon, tn his home near Chili p; •"a'ancea delayed an hour in creasing > j duties of maternity she displsv, a grave so 
one of hia honits the dog bit, and the animal j During tbe quarter which cloied ou j lidity sod womanly earnestness of which she 
has linee gone raid. He next overtook two j Wednesday, the openers of dead letters io j w a a o u t a '*ays supposed capable The health 
stringers on horseback, one of whom IT as ] tho General I*ost Office, at Washington, 1 'he Kinperor, if it were affected tn the de-
leading a third horse; these three horses the | found 1.900 which contained money. The I S r e* "0 generally reported, is surprisingly re. i P0"" ' ' of 
dog bit, but a , the travellers proceeded on j aggregate amount is 111.275 Seven-eighths coicred. l ie now rises at 7 ..'clock : is frc- ' w '101" 
their journey, it is not knowu whether fatal; of this mouey has been restored to its own- | quently at work in his cabinet by 
results followed or not. At the residence of era. | and at 10 rocci.es h u minister 
Mr. James Nntt he bit one home, which has j The Laws of Vireiuii reouire e « r . man 1 " " 1 ,*'»h funCiooarico. as beret. 
d ha 
he quarter of an lit 
irgiuis require every t 
1 to gire security for tho support of 
Many lovers, who j 
by those \ since gone mad. At Wipletowo he bit two 
hone,, (one since mad,) ilso, two Keers. (one , hi , wife ,nd children. 
since mad.) and t » . l « hog. Next be bit a 6IM1 l b i , iocon.eni^ t . go to Maryland „ 
fine mare, (ainee mad,) for Mr. Hart. Next hsve t h . ceremony performed. 
he bit a rery fino horse, (sincc mad,) also S i „ „ 
held of horses, rone since mad,) also a cow • supreme ( ourt of Tenneswe - b i t 
•nd calf, (both since mad.) Next at Sylvcs- r r c e , " l > 'bat 'ho hirer of a riavc un-
ter Crouche,.' he bit one horse, (since mad.) d c r * P " " ™ 1 c u " t r H 0 ' "f ' " re is gui l t , of a 
and five sheep, (ill no's dead.) Next he! ' f h . hire said slave t„ another 
went to William Taighman's, bit teveral d " " " g l h « ferm of hire, without the content 
hog, two very large ones, estimated at 500 u f l 1 " ° w n " ' , , M 1 l ' * b k w " " action of ,ntcn prevenu htm drawing on his boot, and 
pounds each. («inee gone ioad)andone steer.! v l l a e " .^"udiepotct him to move about. His general 
At \\ illismion'i, bit one oow. (since mad.) j One of the convicts recently pardoned health appear, excellent, and thus secures 
Next be fell in with old Mr. Hickman and . by Gov. Clark of New York—who bad only j bins from the imputation." 
hia son He sprang at tbe boy with tueb served m t two year* of the ten to which lie 1 — 
forcc as to throw b in down, but d d not bi.e bnd been sentenced—i« already charged with i ~ — ~ _ T h . Gilve.ton Britain lays 
onlv diffeic 
intiniaiely atsocutcd with him—and I 
speaking on the best infunnaiioa — is that he 
is oAea seised with long, fits of abstraction, 
and will ait for hour*sometimes doin; iio'h-
>*£ > " i»evident that this is not s state 
of inaction, for there sre unmistakable indi. 
catious of his mind being iu constant opera, 
tion. lie his an sffeciion of the inntep—e 
«ort of tic doulurenx, as he calls it—which 
•Why 
nor Ic* than wa^hiu^ ).our»ir*' 
••Well," rejoined the Judge, '-it 
to th. i Objection." 
" M o m n , " said a yotn-er 
it right (or James 'to take all 
of lhe bed to hiu»?" •Ortainly nc 
fence, ' - lonlf took half lhe h^d." 
said the other boy, "but vou lie 
the middle, and t tke the »jft part, 
obliged to lie on both sides of 
"Mr. Dr. toj. 8.- •• • •, 
To souling Miss Mary, 75 
To stamping and welting Miss Susan, 25 
To binding andjciosing Miss Ellen, 14 
To putting a few stitches is Miss J a n t ft 
—PARSON BROWM.OW AND m s CCBTO-
MftJt*.—Tbs last Knaxvillo Whig contains 
ickhead to a characteristic and pathetic appeal from its 
out iu the oditor to bis fbrinsr customers at Jonesboror 
•n was ask where the Whig was originally published. 
l ie offers to tskc bills on the Bank of East 
cut them Tennessee, which are worth twenty cent* 
them thia to the dollar, in full payment, and adds: 
; "Persons wishing to square up with us 
• who asfc C a " n o W 9 0 k ° w c r e r i l ^ e J w f c to 
get off at s cheaper rate, they can withhold 
even theso bills, and we promise during the 
••ornmg year to receipt them'in full through 
the paper, forever, aod file our claims against 
•ucceed " V - , i r U 4U ; t ^ 0 , ° Chancery of Heaven, 
and let them settle with their God in the 
balling" freak of world to comc! 
» »rf'olk, on Thuis- , "And to leave all without cicuse, we 
iu down some with further agree to take Shanghai chickens, 
s no*o oil- Dirks hoop skirts, boot-jacks, broom-corn, baby-
ul« u*cd, and the jumpers fishing tacklo, patent medicines, 
ing and howling sucking pips, fr»»en eabbsge, old clothes, 
i ('oil's revolvers, second hand tooth brushes, 
' r h i ' h*" P h" r • 
pa> a ui.n of deep 
tog.) to the bottom P.l >.'KY EDITOR.—Au editor iu Arkan-
. sas. was lately shot in an affray. Luckily, 
recent 1 r S > ' ' i r hirll came s h i e s t a bundle of unpaid 
•lad l-' t ' a c c "unts in hispocUet i iunpowdcrcouldn't 
ia"t J . " h - d"TP ' ^ c l t l > n > uS k ' 
elf,' but I'll pine A w \ t WITH llnnpK —Will the lidiet 
continue their hoop, during tbe 'freexing 
t ! !t; - Vfter the ^ r , u * ' ~ o r will the cold, wintry weather, 
which has such a contracting effect on things 
generallyy^ccasion theui to disappear? are 
the questions now before a large ponion of 
the public. We hope hoope will be discar-
ded—they are so poky and ungraceful. As 
ventilators iu hot weather, and supporters 
of thin drapery when a lady docs not care 
to be oppressed with numberless skirts, they 
can be barely tolerated by a pht)aaoph}o 
wind. Hut *hen cold weather shall render 
warmth desirable, and plenty of under-gar-
vin- enter- • n , c n , » necewaty, we do hope that these 
looked for ' 'botniuable circnlarities, which make a wo-
rd in ' t ^ e ! "P will be diseardad, 
>1 not help i l h a t 0 B r e . v , # once Bore be delighted 
; with the sight of our fascinating ladien ar-
rayed in flexible, swaying, graceful drapo-
; ry- - ' 
Whit a wicked wit Sheridan W*», l ob* 
sure A maiden aunt used to tease to go 
with hiui whenever he rode ou t On one 
. occasion it threatened a storm, and he plead-
ed the -ky is a res„n for going alone. "Bu t 
it is clearing up ' " said tho importunate 
spin.ter.just as the nephew was mounting 
i his phaeton. '-Y e-i," drawied "Sherry," 
lookins at the clouds, "i t has c fa red u p 
* enough for one. but not enough for twol" 
and crack went the whip, and awiy went the 
RAI.LT SCAB 11*—The editor of tbe Tol-
edo CoaimcreiJw'ellK the following story en 
• J cr »«e,'"«Iid tbe jr.ll.nt Solomon. " I 
"ut in the toodi one day, i r d 1 stepped 
• on suiuethrag tMt r .tiled.' I looked down, 
' aud .aw my iSot was on a tremendout ,big 
I rattlcnake. J And," laid Mr. Solomon, in » 
bold voice;(JfJJer ever :ce a tcared critter, 
i ' u . » lit.H er* rnUUtnatr." 
I 11 vtiti SKINS A.XD Ft"its.—The editor 
open of the I 'ynthiam (Ky. ) Age, having recently 
f a sh i^d 
but think 
of the 
hue. A largtfdogof Mr. II.'e boing iu coin- having 
piny, seized him aod drove hiiu off. He, mitted 
however, before leaving his premises, bit 
(since mtd.) >ext he " 
with Mr. Blake'a do;; After thii be 
North to Mi 
T n i CONRIKMIOXAL CoMMtrrtt o r Ix 
Vb-ntUTtOK.—The Balti'uore My» 
The Coin mi Us, of Ive appointed by Speak." 
tbit every steimtbip from New 
including many .laves. 
Orle. ny with two others 
1 " " ' reason why 
—« . . , . „ I tsdds : ' pmbably beel 
••The statistics of the £tste, as «x>inpiled mere wa* no 
by the St.tc Gazette, show lhat we sre snti- ' ^r><-w 
. . . . . W W a,.., IMI one steer a . . . - - . , instead of two Repr«s«ntativr» 
Xext he « .t to Jolin Stusr . ' , i .H tacked ' " f , l l c , i» Confess By 1860, we .hall b 
him. Mr. Stuart defended himself with . ' C ' T ^ > " - » » uader ,Ue present .pp., 
hoe. ind finally ,ucee ded in killing the i n . | I ^  member of that body, i , conceded to he cow 
po«d of gentlemen ia every way qualified to , 
undertake, in a Siting and Mtis&ctory min-
ner, the delicate duty which baa been desol- j 
ved upon them, and if, as it repotted, they . 
will not confine tbeir tcrutiny to thit tingle i 
accusation, but will iak, io dt 
an rxtenaion of their power, 
them to enlarge their field of 
tome seal good may yet be derived f r e e tbeir 
brother, . variety of female costume at the fait Bsch-
the be.t I clurs, Ball. Some of the ladies danced with 
.t," taid wsrui fur capes made of otter i r sable, while 
u hi . de 'others had tbeir necks and shoulders protee-
"Ve . , " i 'cd frooi the inclemcut Mason and g n e of 
r i -ht in the world by white bare ski a,, very bcluti-
w t h . . : * ' -
the bed, Sidney Smith oomparet the whistle of » 
rdcr to ttet my h a l f " locomotive to tbe tqucal of an iltoraey,wbea 
— SitAKij.pr.Aitt: 1'.I->HIUMI- The s . t « r fir>tcrtihim. , 
b>.d her love," is Hunch t i y t it require, t n early start-
fwnd it out, and ] "ow-a day, for * mat) to get rnu.d hit wife-
as nu use in tcll .n; what ho i lretdy | ' Old Baebeloni—like tour cider, they 
grow more crabbed the longer they are kept: 
Mi unrR of tbe F.J«V Club bis just and whentbey tee a little mother, they t u n 
pelted for going a t . ta.ter gait than ; to vineger i t once!" 
The recusant offered, io miuga-! A.\ Aaiatic chief, being asked hit opin-
senteuec. the f..ct that tbe sheriff | ion i s to wine, remarks that he thought i t 
I of these rumors h u a lmdy bad • 
The stock bitten waa estimated to be worth 
$3000, and already gcc .mad $1500. None 
of the animals bitten went mid thort of three 
week, from the time when bi ten. Tbe doe 
" " * • f u f <he education of her gitileBl, but \ , ' ^ 2 1 ; „ Vli*i!V^L'*r i* ' i *i'l'l.' I caught hu victim by tbe DOM 
.he hat not y, t «nnect^ l t h . « Ae«l«nics >!-« of the damage . . . deoe in the . Ight , 
• h h her Militia System, to diffute through o a | t B r a m, i ^ t i t u T c r a v b " i o 8 h '» umster's bouse about dusk, ,be Xr^ .Zb j "d • • kfl-w "Z01 xkari 
X J r r . , . i«ue from the preas, countlat i t the frog, T . . „ 
v J T " a 0 ™ U 0 " to U KRTP». »™ dsetitute, for the muU part, of J*K " l-an>* h - •> f " ^ r"7 lightly considered, snd " . . —. : — • . . i «nM »r—— 
1 1 S t f i S f t ? ? ° L r ; ^ »«• "ir9 ^ -"*1**? i' ^ ^« . r . TJ>i.ytb».*«wwui 
u « U d w i t h o u t r u b ^ ^ ^ l d r ^ c i v . ' I . i t j u d t h . fewr-ifth o f t t ^ l r » d - of X W u b ^ . w i l l , n . t ^ i . 1 WgulaUw, w e x « « 
™ ^ , - 1 " f 4 * U , M - " T , M » • « " Sulliran, Win. — e cb«ely i . 1 . the a . t u r , of the m j . up-
^ S " ? - .. \ 'Qhiaved b , Udi«, 8 . c ™ - UU, rtmt S . u d O T , „ d J o b . D r f l n . m . r r « « d , « which t b ^ M y b e . l 
IbrUwfo. F n d . y . Igbt i t Nathua, N. H , for inWxi- TOM. 
i r 5 - ~ f , ^ S « r Uurwovw emW t M K l n t W w i w H ^ ^ w k . f W l w w e ostioa and InnkW « . t h e Chy Hall — J , Ju t b e n u . u d that f U r . J J , 
uisy be. beard in t h . h,!ls of Cong-es. ^ "** b l « l l " -""'J ; wa, juiceextracted form a woman, tongue and 
tucccMfully than we b.vo g.n«rally . : . lion, heart, for i f ter be ka« drank enough 
A grand jury ignored a bill against a of i t , he cuuld talk forever aad fight the 
Tl n ." £ f f — . . . . . '"•a* "'P" r"' s t ea l i« |b icken . , and before Ueril. 
* • « * | , M r K Vdl te r s hatdeeiiu-, ai*.Hargiog htm from custody, the Judge j \ farmer told bis man who wis thor-
- - J - W e ' • » ' - ^ 7 of he Brttuh gevernmeot I ^  b l a i l U . J a p , „ d k , repniDln<ie(li f e o u i ; b l , h i ± ^ ~ ^ 
i.vMtigation, j to thi . counttp-. I t It W r . tka. U r f L , . e W r f u folio,. : 3 
isidered, sad ss ranch ss wo sre in imagination and good taste, and bare no CoW* qnantitios ef soov hsve ftllen in ~«trsinin* lsirisl«tion D W 
u j E T r to U T i 8 ° n , l ° t U m'iDd w f U T f V 0 ° l h # several ef tke bills that were a ^ H y resdy tx 
r " ? • " i l w " t ' ^ genera tioo of Amerio . . V ' « " ™ P — ^ - « « « * Coa r r—oes l action. a . d i . aUline t b e W 
, nfor ta , t i e , E f ™ -
, la tuUovei . 
» t likely 
-Rtj-J. 
* I.encral of Caosda, 
e appointed. 
Adger, D. IlT wUl so. 
in the Thewlegicnl Seminary ilCoinmbia, la 
which he ha , been appointed by the SyMd. 
of South Carolina . nd Georgia" 
E n a u s t t I n c o u R i r t i n t - x x w —The 
K m i a h Mercury . la te , no candidate can 
think of being elected for Oreeuwieh unlaw 
h . c n put down -nay' XfitWO. It scr ik* u 
tkat this sum U »rslher high" for gnttlsg . 
M . to he nobody, for nothing 
Stamo T t o T t n o s r . - A bill has 
been introduced ia tbe Ulgidatur, of . t r t h 
PuiiiiiW 
M ttUI 
•You may go now, John, but (thakiug h i t ; - I mean the off one; I will manage th* 
finger i t him : let me w a n you never to np- other mytelf," he laid. 
peer here egaily" h t n u t o do is be wu b i d d « , but lad-
John with delight beaming from hi . big Ucnly pttued with the e x c l a m a t i o n — — 
white eyes, and with * broad grin diiplaying i. , ruaooable ma. ' My bow. Be-
. row of beautiful irory, replied. d , d M d how «m I to know which i* the or-
•I wouldn't bio dit time, Judge only de j phati!" 
conttable Ibtch me.' A (ToOD O s t - A (nemf n f o w a , . fow 
Ui«t> THATM-UWI.—A men one, day. .go, gave us the following: 
travelling by u su«e cosch in Michigan, wa, A boy, aome 15 year, of age, e w e to h i . 
unfortunate enough to be on n poor nwd .lore to make a purch.sc of an irttcl, but for 
where he wa. obliged to go ou foot . n d car th , i j f , of him could not recollect what he 
ry a r a i l t e help p r i t e t k . Kage out of Bad . a s « n t for. After a long study, l a d of 
U W - b e c e m i n g «h .uMed snd i epa . i e . t j coom Krstcbing hi . bewl and biting h i . 
he sddiwaned t h , driven -Look a U r e °M n s i k S hsppy t h * h t w w d to ttrike him, 
fellow, 1 'v . to obje«ion to paying ten cenU .nd h-^  i " 
• Bile for n y f . r u , and . o objection ID (tx ..(th i 
i n g n f c - . b n . n i b . h a n g e d i r i o . r r j thii : t h . i K t ^ d B K i . k - . h t o u i . ^ i t M l t " 
rail aMtber rod ' | Tfcj. W , 
P * ^ 
. . . . A bill haa tha S . C. i 
! « » Hi* Benka t e i » u e 10 oer r 
b i l l . 
. of their e»pi-
talismaH 
. . . J l»e applieatioo Ur H *bar«er of the (Jre*r.a-
boru and Dan villa l'..iilroad Company b«a W«n 
r*fa**d br d ie 2L C Legivlatirre, Ur • lnr*e *>a-
Jorifv. H A waa the e a l j l ,a« w i o . e d t* r o m -
ple»*d the rb*tn of f favel . North end Sooth, 
ffcrogab Columbia en.) Charlotte. The e»m|>euy 
dtalCliJed s o « i U a privilege*—no appropriation 
— s o d the refusal le •imply a U r * set of illiberal* 
Hjr and «xeIa»iveoeae. far which the old North 
B u t e oaabt t« be heartily ••hum*J. 
. . . Mm. Mary Tamer , wife of Mr. Joseph Turn-
er. died at hie reMdeac* ia this District. on (he 
JOth inst.. with scare* a moment'* warniop The 
d l l i a n J h a d arise* in the morning taken break* 
f-at wi th the family, and after a tUading to her 
retired to bad and Jiod in aUiot fifteen raiontee' 
.The paper* w e I of at tpeek j l o w i o r l y of 
tasting at Kuox villa. T h e ehartora art 
plate: and the work will ere Ion; b« 
-<be completion of which r 
actively { 
• The Cotaoi i lue appointed b y the Ileoae oi 
Cepreeeotatirae rf Washington to report ©a tb< 
charge an bribery and corrop iuo among its mem 
her* are 3(e*ar». Kelaee. of N. Y.. Ritchie, of Pena. 
Davis, of Maryland Warren, of Geo . and Orr, of 
S. C. They ar« the ee iy man ta do the work 
properly, and w e l»ope they will aot allow i u 
vile filth and dirtinaea to deter them from opening 
it a p to the world in all lie loatbaorae. Hack rot-
tconeae aad deformity. The p io» l • of the whole 
Confederacy ere deeply intefaeted ia theae pro-
c e e d i n g and they will be aaUdfia J with a o l h m g 
lea* than a full deralopoteat. T h e investigation 
in the raee of the Uinnaaota Land Bill , proiaiaea 
to be rich ia deeelopmeata. 
A Miss Gibbe baa been fiLbinj coacerta ia 
Columbia with great sueceaa. 
• "The laat oewa frem Enrope report a the eot-
ton market* ae hav irg advanced J. It, hawevar. 
wae rather dull at the eloa*. T >e oootativna are 
I f to 7 M l d. I ard Napier haa haeo appoint , 
ed rainiater to the United State*. The d'flieuliy 
. . . - p» aad 
toPerMeitjat..x,.P«,»f.r..t..MtJ.«llip»-< • W J i ^ l r , it a . y area 
" 1 " * J - mothee- ia-Iaw, b . c » f . b « i T h . l a . u . . 
lug Melhodiai, at leaat U procure a f o p / . hi* aid*." 
* r , L L O U * K . i . . . . T b e lata cold e o a p moat h a r e W o r e r y 
, Since the electioa of our preaent admirable 'ntcnae a t the X e r t b . Wr road of pereooa be-
eoaacil . it came to the ear* of one of tbom Ji ir . j ing froa-a to death in m a n y place* aad aorae 
Samuel U e N i a e h ) that a beat *f regalar block- j e v e n in Virg in ia : T h e fo l l owiag ar* the ntaree of 
lege ( g « a h l e r , ] from Columbia were beeping j t b e thermometer >1 lire p . i n u nataed, at 
abool » the U « a preying nightly oj-on l b . pro- , !aat. a t d a ' l i g h t : 
pie whocoald be 4*toy<i by them into iheir meah - ' Halifax, K. 8 . -1*1 2 degree* below %* 
aa. Thia worthy Wardeo at oace g a i a iuforma- . St . John'*, S. 5 degroea below i e 
lion to a Magialrate. when a warrant « a a forth- ' W o e d a w k , Waina.— 2>(*rgreoa belnw 
wi th iaaued againat the wt*o!e crowd and an o f - I below i 
Acer pot ia poraait ol thrm. B a t uafortuaalelY 
the fact leaked oat and the bi>d» kited dowo to 
Blaekatocka or Cora well's aad eaaaped per Rai l ; N>-w \'ork 
InCkaHaeton, on Tbaraday the 2*th ultimo, by 
the Re*. Dr. Bachmaa. CapC A*acar Cowiao. of 
Wed- I *h« K ' n c * Moun'iao Mi liary and Mia* 
, E u a a Coaaat. roaogee*. daagbter of Mr Joha A. 
| Blum. • j l5«h dajr «»f M a r c h n^*t 
Dietnet , on Wed. eadar evening F O R Por*. |»a 
T ~ \ ESI R I N G to gel r <* rWlheir prea^nt rt«r%. 
I J the ander-igR^d wil l a o c h a e m.».l the 
a» C O S T . 
r.HcKKrr: 
HINET* * t m b k i i4 
BORSl'sc FLCIU 
M ' TK Tt'RPENTIKt 
UNSF.EDOIU 
rHERItL'H PURE LEAD Ae. 
A f He«Hjy and Wy Drug s 4*r 
i —TKcnmi iB ' i f r at : 
Hartford. A t . — I u dc^raea halow i 
Kaat Hartford, At —1>» devre>ea 1 
- 1 2 degree* above s e n 
, N J.—Thernn-mt'ter i 
has uodartakea ao praiao-worthy a job at the r 
dan re of Cheater from tbe pestilential preaei 
ifiuence of auch a tribe of vagabonda aa are , impnaoameai for 13 
tea seen prowling a&d akulking abool. Let» 1>I* State for l a yeara, T«ie 
the work go on f An i 
( O M U t T A T I O M OK S R I T B S C K . 
The Charleaton MmmJm'd learna that Gov. 
i-a haa vomjaated "be emtence of death p 
Winnalwro* again*! Beam 
I l>an>sbineBt from 
ation, that these ' 




t -etveen So i tze t laad aud P»o»i» 
,~mw~ V V M- i J TUe Paria peace Cooferanca met and< ha v. 
fcr great benefit op on the eat»re Boatb. It w i l l ! ! °^ at the butioesa bclore it, haa ad-
and cap be built b y ' individual enterprise; and J o n r n * J . 
thaa will aaper>ede the neceeaity and demonrtrie j " " "The Torkvl l le Chronicl* p«. bliahaa the Mar-
t h " • l u P * u d o 0 ' n a g e notice of oar brother chip. J. • Moore, 
. 7 . ° A W t t k + r t v o a r e the Colombia Thnet ad- ^ " W i ' b l b ' " * ° r l * b # B * < , , c , ' o n * " W t I e d • r r o , i e * ^ ° " n f Ibe day he w«a the eob 
viaod the marrigeable eommanitv ' to tend the l o o a r fr i*"'l'a • « enterprise—and more j j**1 especial attraction on account of the lodi-
fee o f o n a dollar |>er wedding,. c5*e publicat/ .n • •Ucr i l -ew to b o t h ; or in other worda, w« wiah c r o u - «*P»™ be em in the ei.-bt ef high 
. . e • a • sijlle the parties every bappinese the woiId can give, I U # W M •* i^e'»l |y • "good egg." for ha f?U that 
n,a,n" ; and a l i t t le mor# •" j nigh i s t o t b e hand* of the Philtetiuea" and (th«y 
sell the aegrv. alth»ngh he had i 
»y ao to do.and thai » 
r between the taking and r 
Hie Exaellenry vaa indaeed to grant the < 
inn tat ion br a pel it ion a g n e d by tba own. 
the alave, the ju iy which tried fie am, and a > 
fill,I. Tba 
•a par of Beam, he being } 
j l»« , b , iba R " J. S ~ U .VIorr., . J v . | 
I >'•) , (" l i lor ,.t tba Tina C a r o « . i a » . ) to M i " E ! 
E- UaUnron J U ( b l a r . f Dr. Wm. K . b i u o o , all 
of An Hereon Dialrict. 
^Oa^Tooa.Uy the JOth ia-Ual« br Rev. Gilland. 
bat a a . . r . . , d , u i i„ I ha St . . a - I n l w j l " . " u , M 
M . a r 4 « i U c U e a or Kanl iaw D i n 
B} Iba I U . K P Palmar, aa Wadaaada. . . . . 
S " « - Mr. J . . » , V i a . . , KI .KLA.D 
a»J Mua M a a m . E*U.T C L U » I , all . ( F a i r f i . U 
D - i l r i f , 8. O. 
A t t b . ra.id.nea M Mr. PaJro an R o c k . 
C r ~ k . b , "b. " . . . I t . Batika. W « . J B t a . i 
» S l - tet, T b n r a d . j Jasuarv 
22«d 18J7, at 1 • c l o a k , £. M. 
May their days be happy and maar. 
May their joya be aumeroaa plenty. 
prudent, and grantad 
[ to their ciutoianrs i 
Dl .NOV.vXT, G I L L & C < 
Jordan Bennett, 
And »hi-:r devo 
F R I E N D 
^ O L L D inforiin bia friend 
of fik 
( . . I 
thereof would not l>e made. 
whether Be .v i 
platform ; and thus a nice little fun 
apon the carpet, ^llie whole roar; 
with all ita uicetie* and intricacies 
vb lred , tba duty of every citixea 
raatruuoiif" im^lit lie argued ; and a hnge debate j 
geoeral lr might be hatched out ol i t M«U r..om j P ' r : t 7 ' 
for na I W e are eop o*pit on th. 
of theqaeation ; aad h^rebr giv 
fri^ta, and at all timea gratefal foi I ' h e s p » r U n b a r g Exyr'u. wa lei 
tba opportunity. Whereupon, the Darlineton \ ibnt T S Farrow, haaaold it to Meaara. Do 
^ » d « - W .uatab. ,U r , n [ t K , . „ , T h , ^ „ u 
iaua qaa . l lon ' ' " " j Cnndactad for th« [Wl't. and w« »r 
m i e b i IK' i l l . j r j l o part from Mr H a r r o w , b u t w o b o p . i ro - i 
I b i n e , from h i . • u r e a n o n and we wiab p r o . -
them all. 
'ha Sta.J„rf. . i d . j • • - T h , Son,barn 1.,-ht h«.. o h . n ^ a d hand , 
aball U t t s d H - i ^ a t . M ^ a t i a * ' . ' " o ' t b r " U r h a " [ b " " - " ° w | l , | , ' l ' " h " ' i S i m p r o n , O u r i a o . k 
aaquirra. aad all e ther , prirjr l o 1'irli ocva.io ... : ' " M i f a i br R « . R j_ W h a l e ) , and G 
W tbar wi l l foraiah « " b early ••hvn.anial- no- j W . I andri im. F.-q. It ia a twriodiral of Ran 
*kaa, J a a t f o r t h e V e v e r thing iher havedoae mar- e - t « . , . . , , 
Had paopl . 00,;ht_ to have their aa .oe , in P , ; „ , : I " " f " ! h a n d P»bhah« l at EdzeUeld 
yad if «ar friaada ia tba eoontrr will a w i i t u. , i ' » S - P " a n n n m . Our Baptist frianda wil l 
— r h . n M " , :ho good institution haarli lv. | fi„d i t to be w o n b r o f the ir au,.por». VV, c o m 
| m e n d i t to tbrm. 
• • • - Joshua R. Giddings, the old rampaat Abol i -
| lion tat. fall insensible to the floor whi le apeak-
the hoaae at Waabiagton oa the 
. . . .The elect .'in for Council waa held in Ctie«ter 
laat week, and resulted in favor of iherfry tickvt . 
eighbor, (aided The nataral good aanaa of . 
a o o e w h a t , w e trow, b y HolatV g o o j loff ic)ha 
~ ' * *ejoiee thereat ; 
' leorHgibir 1 
ufficieot to the e n d ; s 
Tba 8tauJarJ eay* the Council . 
dry; b o l w e learn" elaewkere. that the lie 
be fixed at four or five hundred dollar*. But ; 
wa hope no t ; no price will amount to a prohibi-
A lot of hogs, of aomewhet inferior order, 
p •elliug ia Che^er on la . t Saturday at <i eta. 
tiou ; aad the idea of making revenHe out of the ffroa*. 
a o r r o w e o f t k e wialow, Uietearaof theorphan. and y . i w J;_J . 
tba damnation of drunkea-aonl*. o u . h t ' to be re- ; M . A * * '» n - I t j » ® r e by a mi.. 
pohgaaoL So. We h o w . it ia. aad will U , both ) * * T b m i n u • h « l o a n epotbeearv 
#n Cheater and York villa, aad among the *reat ol ft*r "black d ianght ," a preparation af aenna. and 
. a ^ • W 0 d . , , received " black drop." a preparation aoatainiog 
opium. Thia aba took and death nptr+tned ia a 
State in the Union! The * t t r I 4 , , ort time. 
appropriation* already toade amount to #1. 10*.- I ~ ~ ~ 
706 S3. The architect taliiaate* the additional T K l B i T O U * . 
tbo building at #303.589.G4. j « here are those clever eorr**pondenta that a .ed 
the J to be in eommonication with a»l Meaara. MeCoy. and of caeloaing. grading 
g r o a . d . . . » l iu .000mora. making the grand total j Viator and Rip Van W i a l U , ,rr . . . . . . 
o f t b , w b . . l . t o r t o f t h a a e w Stata l l o i u e to be L . „ . . , , , „ T 
9 l g f n . 2 8 3 60. campe.1 and how raa'.ralned. Come forth, we 
It ia reported tha i a company haa been or. 1 V " " k 0 i r J *»u™«l»ea aod help ua in 
g . n i i e d , wi th a eapilol al.iek id o n e otilliou i " u r m l K h , T afforla I . help o u i w l f ! Ari .e and 
oollara. to manufacmra PettingUI'a te legraph »1'' 
raTolringpiat»l , a n e w invention, w h i c h claima 
or eaacBttan. 
to b e a n a i tr tord inary wcapyd, and des t ined 
to raneraedo all o«h*-r revolving ptaiois, and 
that it » i U be adopted b y the aruiy and nary . 
It ia al leged ihat thiapiatol Uae l l - cock ing—an 
fired f ix t fmeain a a e c n d a o d a half of time. 
Tba b a n n e r i- eocloaed. and there ia DO atrnin 
on tba tntin apring except at the moment of 
di^bargo. Thare ar but aeten pieeoa in the 
l o c k — t w o than a market lock, and eo aim-
pie thnt a blackam tb can repair them. 
. . . . T h e l .ondun Timc§ haa an article on the 
poKcy ol the Preaidert € lert . with thia 
MVLTCM I * P A R V O . 
Tba K — a ^ mai l -
ing and rranlvrd to pot up Retail Ijvenaea to rial 
leaalhan f 1,000 each. The l i n g law ta to be ri«id 
W executed. J. L. Carrall haa bean elec ed Mar-
ahal of the Town, Overseer of the StrceU aod 
Clerk of Council. 
M U D s c B i t \ 8 A N U B O O R B . 
The Reporter oft be Cbaileston Evening Yews, 
by way of iatrodaction to bia report'of the p r ~ 
cceain^a of the May or'a Court, on Monday al 
week, givea the public the fo l lowing: 
flattering flnierrogatory : 4,Wbo woo!d 01 
re.tdant of the I 'ni led Statea—Ihe . . . . . . 
; Ih« o b j e c t o f uinicfti" 
for Mraral daja aad dea^oile'd \ b " '">• 
t ha bad. 10 that ha waa >u«i bim of every 
• a object of charity aa L 
enough to carry b i n away, 
men w h o r»bbed bim were not any 
Beaa of the town »r Diatrict but 
». we receieed tb* f«l. 
Miekle—Fully agreetag with y « i in the free 
nation of ;heae certainly dohghiful remiaia- ' 
• in a maaa general biatory. « « s » n , | > C B 
, for pu lJ iea t i e . b j doing ao yoa w. l i „ l d i g . 
I Tiulj*. " a . ) i * a » aiiab I « m 1 M B a B o L r r i o m m . | , . 
l a « e to beg m o t . j S o m e who leaome n a u for t h e Abol i t ioniatt GLA D D ' H ' a i d ' V.""'vi"" ' * ' 1 M ' E " " l ; 
True, i t . . , be.lhe m a y be e . l r a c l e d „ n _ t h , fo . l owing w h i c h » j ° Al " b , U , , . { . ' " " h M r 
. ' " • e m e m - I taken out of the C i n e i n n a l i G a a e u e of the W ' a t i a * C i c i t v aud Ntiaa N a a e i s e . innM 
. , . . „ , eenduet j | j , h I t real ly ia w r p n a i o g b o w l i t t le e a c h • " o ( 0 » t r K t . 
flboald net be al lowed to tranapira ia Cbaater. T h e f a n j t i c , to r, fleet a p o o the " 
reputation and proaperity of onr t o w . a r , in- \ I O U I T I A 1 1 Y . 
I>i*«solul i o n . 
THOS. \ v WCMDWA i : n s i t 
Genera l O r d c r s .Vo. a. 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E S 
HV . i n u . »f S u n l r y write of F i f t to m e di-rected. I w i l f v e l l oa tl ie let M e o d n i a 
I e l . ra .ry neat. w f . * e the Court l l „ a » . 
iu ibe t o w n ~f Cheater, the fo l lowing property; 
A ' tact o l l .and l e y i e l on « the property i f 
Jie. • pli f i l e , c j i t a m i n y 9 4 a c e . , Dior* or leee. 
b o a a l a d by l a n d . U G J Hioton. VIra H . r g ' t 
l c " " « f damea A. Lewia, dae'd. at the 
suit of W m . ^ t r i u g f a l o w . T. J,.ar,.li F i fe 
r > , e o i - 'ka le \ e s r o » » , Simon. U a o a l . 
Betay. i l a r i a h . K lro . I j j w i * T o . n , Co l i tM. 
k o - e u a . 11-n i t .b , atul A tn.'Iia. l e . i e d o n aa the 
pi iM-.ry of Joba L Carroll al li-a •mil of B. 
i John t , . Carroll . 
•btog a lore . the prenert- »f J u . R. 
a i the aait of S . \ V n > l a r d & Co. . 
•a *1 hie ».«*e wilt be sold at tb« 
lurnier purcbaaer. 
W . H. l . ! i . L K V , i , > 
3 td 
Leather, Leather. 
x .t M r i U r a aro n«»w r a c i n g aad dtea-
ii . ort largv «jo..niitiea « f upper . aoJw 
i»cm l -mher. ut the Ta»«nrr^ in C b e a -
"I « h ^ c b i-. ottered for ealc a l their 
More, iwar i b e R. K. Ivpwt . 
' - d f J and g r e e n - a f 
volved. aad it behooves • hoea w h o have theae ia-
teraeta at heart, to bring such violators of the law 
to paaiabment. W e d.» hope that this matter will 
be takea ia hand by tke neat Grand Jury of C b e ^ 
have l leaeh warranto waned agaiaat every man 
who baa beeo gambling in tbia Diatriet witBia the 
laat aix mo. it ha. W e l l d o a e ! Let t be work g o 
COL. D A W K 1 R S , 
A writer in the Pttrin a n l Mountaineer, 
aigning himaelf 44 Un ion , - denies t h a t Col . T . 
N . Da wkina wa* born oat of Union Diririet, aod 
c o n c l u d e s by r e f u s i n g to gire o p ao va luable a 
man, on tbe g r o a r d that W a s b i u g t o n ia not a 
a fit place lor ao d e c e n t a man aa tbo Colonel 
ia. He aaya : " W e k n o w with w h a t a g e o e r . 
oua apirit he b a t erer l ent , both hia peraotml 
labora and bia p a m e to every nnder tak iag 
w h i c h had for ita o b j e c t th* we l fare » f our 
communi ty . O n e of the priocipal contributor* 
to lha reatoration of oua church be ia now e n g a -
ged. chiefly at bia o v a expense, in e r e c l i t g ano-
ther co*t>y and noble honse of worahip. Could 
Oraeaville afford to^«ae such a man t I fao, ahe 
ia better off than we. 
miagutried fonjtice s e e m to r. fi^ct upon tbe 
proverb which trachea that . Charity hegn.a at 
h o m e ' Here ia w h a t the G a a e t t e a iya : ( 
" W e h a r e heard related several painf'.l in-
flight L*at w e e k , one of our c a y o f i o ^ l n m* 
a m a n c»>roe «HII of a a a l l ey w i t h a load o f wood 
on hia ahouhb-ra. He w-nt up to bim and 
charged him wi th Mealing i t 
T h e reply waa—'I have ai<»l«n it. M j c h i l -
dreo ere freeeing w i t h cold. I have no wood 
and n o OMWtey. T h e man from «ehoxi I have 
taken Una baa plenty o f wood. W h e n better 
t ime* come, I will g o aad tell h im w h a t I have 
dooe. and pay bim. If y o a wi*b to put ma in 
ja i l . I will g o to tbe a u t i o o - h u n t e wi th yoa 
wi thout a word, but ar . for t iod a aake, l e t me 
t a k e thw wotal b o n o t iret! ' 
1 he other ms tanco waa of a fami ly , w h o 
from Friday laat until S u n d a y were wi iboat 
fael and T h e e*nac^ueoce ol tb^sjp pri-
yation waa, that on a w a k i n g on Sur>d i^ /morn. 
iog , ibey tuun-J their W'le m ' a n t o m o o t e r old 
l y ing atrCrncd out dead li-oui 
W O J t E * O * T U B I t i t c t o r n u . 
From a eontrovrrky which haa l>ean going on 
between t w o proleeeed f«W«eai|>writing in 1'ortar'a 
? p i n t it apfeara that there ia t« be a raee iu May 
next in wbi«b said ladies aia • • he the rider*. 
The Spirit t h a t th«y will first engage "ia 
Col. prraent h igh i trotting contra! c 
i th ee mil* i>u»t' 
, aud x i f r e q u e n t l y i n 
tne l . oa ihe morning of th« 12th iaalaut. Mr* 
Mary H. M«Na*t w i f e o f J a a - G Mc.S'eel 
Thia aud den and nae ipected diapeaaalMa o f ! 
l*rovidanee has ahr»aded the family cirele in the i 
dee peat aorrow. aad tbe e a r l , . n , u . I h . ( 
t . m h of one ao truly amiable and Je . . r<ed!y be. ] 
loae»l muat need, rail'a the tear of bitter regret | 
l « « o . from all w h . k n . w her. E u d « r e d by | 
nature wi th a kind eed ftenerou. di .pneitien, b. r j 
e i n a e e i a e r e r y reletien were eouapi.-u.ua. a 
deughter . n b m i a . i e . and dutiful, a . ie ler kind l e d i 
Weieg. a w . f . geu l l e end e e u l d i e g . a Irieed em- I 
e e r . and .teedfaa , poaeeaaing . a e r y n a t i . a e i r loe 
ef her a e i : ie bar waa bappilj blended e . e r y ea | 
dearing ^ua' i tr . T b o n j h bo ia tbe d j . n ol i 
wtxnenbood. but juet arr i . ed at the geyieh pe I 
t ied of life, abe Waa m e e k l ; reaigne*!. Tat, it o iev i 
ed her iu the depth of her e«ol to part ao noon 
• ith Ibe .wea l tompauionabip of a a r r o w i n g j 
and deaoted haaband, kind aad d a . o t i n g parent. , j 
an affretiwnaie 
h iende. She y 
i 
T 
F.STES It Co. J tf 
Lust Days of Grace. ' 
!K del ta o w i r g to Lipford A P a r n and t o 
J. <: Lipforj ma«t speed i ly be se&i ed no. 
>« ih^ 'a- t not ice that snay l»e expec ted . 
ee*r , . i ,n«fi.in wili be •penkmally -orved. 
e .Sher ff hu. Drputy a « I W t i U e . 
iuou-y it *at ami »h*ilco'i>e. or e b e "a re-
u! liif.a *• wi l l h a r e in be iucde and 
B to bv an Officer n f t h - l*w. 
i l E A O Q U \ RTF.RS. 
Genpf iETow*. Jaounrv 5. 1 ^ 7 
O R G A N I Z E D M I L I T I A b«-i, 
a tr»n~ih and p r i d i o l C- MIT.. A 
wealth , and 
tne Commander-In-t 'h 
I'pon the-aOflirer* la t 
exeroiae their ii.fu-nr*> 
IH* mainta ined , il iaeujoiucd by 
I'oe suuscribers 
I j > VIM. .h-e rt.y a w i a t e d with them in 
i i «-h..i^ic o n v u o o n s BI:-
- l > l : K S . Mr, K . H , \ ( iKf )Kl iK I h e aame 
v> ill l . erenl ler he . a r r i e d on under the Arm of 
N . O I KK. S J I l T i l V Co. 
W . N A Y ! . K B . 
T l l O S . I*. S 1 I I T H . 
their reaja; 
l > m tho l i f f icer , .» c i n m a n d . . f n r i g a l e , 
and ( . o looe la in eum,,.Mf ..I Ueg imeuta . I., at 
^ • and notable . I" the rrturi.a I** 
>AI.K OF XICGIIOES 
r,rontB. .gt.de. t„ •, To Foreclose Mortgage. 
o\ 
f rtw 
ly, to t  > n.  r» . jmr-d . 
i h e d u e drill and or^anixa l Tv 
•be regnoenta ami l ' o i n | w n i e - noder ' 
. to ilie»«c»iai."u.| | ^ r f o i i r - l , 
d with a'l a mother's love l o ' patrol duty 
be n g b t glad 
r a . « , i i p « i a D f ( i | oy n U g w e e o i i a • « , : — r - . - — » — • 
offered t e keep snr s e a maa in peaea." j l h ' n , - u * r "» <-fc*r«a. p u n . « 
^ . J Platr." free ft/rail ladles wh< 
NKGKO P B O P E U T v . credited, w h . \ h it ia Ihougl. 
• • T b o Tarborough ( N . C.) M m , r aar . , j ' 
A lar^a uumb.tr of aalea have b e e n reoea i ly • 
•ee ner intaot a«n live, now a'na, deprived nf in A* 
U r " * 1 e a r e . g r . w i , . httla older. May n . a . e n 
protect her babe. Profeiaedlv piwua the g a v e 
l h w « b p p l . . t e . i d e n e e of tbe po.ae-. ion „f tbe 
true afiirit of ibe ehibl . f Cod. and afford U her 
I order ol the Comiu*ndt> 
••i .g horse* j anrviving Irienda tb* lotid 
-Kr"fc-. <>M "*W "••J" paruker of the 
ring a "leadie* aud 
lost f 
g delight ia the «Bpport »f « 
vorde of uj »4<j. 
ON' S a t n i d a y ih* 2 t i t m-». , ^ . niw* rhe 7th 
Contn»ni;ig IU< « d i . and a HI''. 
' t i e d thf> 21 b Jun . I s j 
in February a^xt. 
Will »xp.»a* tw pu'die 
. «it ( he-it r C . ur t H i o e e . t s> fol iowisig 
: i u a t v f i H e r t t t > e mor g a g * ..f Jieo U C a r 
to 1 h . i M I i - f f nrrid. »o wit : 
•*inv^. C.JIina. T o m , l .arr .ah . Fi?n.ond, 
r a n d *.»vl 'w«> y a n n • c l i i ldr -n 
'be u t-r« ei. * r e v« .un; a a d * e . y UkeJy. and 
T l l O S . D U i R A F F K N C K l D . 
MED IC AI C A R D7~ 
It » I.KK \ It Oil R | v f t \ b a t i n g e - e n e t i . 
. ' •aeehea-M^Mher in the practice • / 
, ih. ir f..rtper fri. n o . 
' | j l !. S ,Mn'"et ' t ' k e o o n ! 
f e e I l i t era l | atr..n.-ge in the e i e r e a e . 
he ld i 
i ibe world be coming to I 
Ticintty. N'egrc 
aold from $ 1 , 2 5 0 to 1.350 . bora. 
o e g r o women. 9 0 0 ti> 1,100 ; g i r l * 8 0 0 to I Oon] 
N e g r o men hired (root $ 1 7 5 to 2S5 ; h..r», 
100 l o 1 5 0 , women, 7 i t e 1 2 5 ; g i r l . SO t o 7 S 
One b.'ackeotith hired for $ 2 1 0 ; ano:hcr lor 
4 0 0 , dec. 
l i t a a i a e a r e . •olicilu.Ie. and conteui ica io I 7 a | I H i d r b r 
MO.OOOofthc m o . t inte l l igent of t h . hutnaa T b . . . . t h e r i. d^ridedlv tnoeold . . e o i n m i t a 
race, tbe object at a h i e l i . every man's fin-r,.r i . » , * . . 1 1 ni j . ,1 , at , . • J i s , „ - 3 " deeeot miademeanoi- and wi.l not *»av f»»r the peinta, tbe top ia on wbteii every man'a b i n g o e « . , , , , . ' J " 
jyCBnta—rat sod above bia fe l low men by n o i . o f '* • "*nn fir« u K° i a l ° t b « 
•WidenI of birth, by no mora vuperiority of t o *'«late an ordiaanee." 
wea l th , but b j thepreeumed fitneae ol b i a 1 That certainly ia *ery clever, and i t raakee u« 
qonl i l iea for ono of t h e moat e levated : feal qui te Mootitk Therefor* we call ui»<a that 
Mlnl ion i t that a m a n may b . ea l l td » p o o to Mieely and aprigblly Reporter au.l beg h i , 
. . . . . N c r c r f a m U a f n e o d . W h e n « e r e i „ j • ' « H - ' 
g a t h e r around—when .iekneaa f a l l , oa i l i e ' ° r * " ' w h " * * * ° " . r 
h e a r t — w h e n t b e wor ld ia dark nod c h e e r l e a , [ * " J 11 ' " " " " " I f There rau.t b a a w h . l . oeai . 1 
~ i * I '1 8 t ime to try true fr iendship. T h e * ^ earitiea ia Ihe place where that "good «gg~ cama 
w h o turn from t h e aceac or diatra.a betray \ (rata. 
todrlipe°riey, aod . prove that Intere . l only — 
a 9 T n ' ' j U L T I T O I W A t l 
t ! r £ £ . I T ™ ™ i f « ! « r c ~ n r » e * i e / . f , b . V^k.ille M. 
great ontery for negro property l . t j or ig inate thetnavlvea. I hia ha> been e w p r o t e n 
Willi the t b e m o m . t e r at eighteeu d e e r . . . " F ' " ' ° • " "f l b . South w . hear \ by t h e i r l iberal c o u i a e towarda Ur. J . C. A . a r a 
,Tb» ebaitca ia either fight or freeze. ' ol lari(. . a l M a; high p . i ce . , lo l lnnUai l le . Ala. | p f p ' r a l ' o o a T h e y have adopted them 
tba raligioo ol her a d o p t i o n T h . w n u r of ibia ! 
j 'a iutaud loiperleet a o t i c , offer, i l aa a t r ibnt . to i 
aaa kind j departe.1 worth. \ y K j 
2 ! WILL BE SOLD j r p H F . anb'cr 
j a e * L i b e r a l i t y ot r h y a t c i a n . —It him alwaya | t T ihe re . id .nee of Rol^rt (f i l l . J * " " " 
. b e e n j a t d t h a i phymcta i t , woo d d , . p a r a g e a n y L A FOl'UTEEN" L I K E L Y M C R O K s , j " 
I remedy, h o w e v e r valnoble, w h i c h thev did r.ol ThutWar t b . l i . h . f f . l . u . r . j "•"•'I' «n,»h.d 
f ibeir sc'irnco 
found at l.i» re»i 
i*d i>r Mauri*.* 
' fo'krd. 
• i*. GILL. Adia'r 
F O R S A L E 
«<f p u d i;stilih<a* 
i n w 
' * " ! 1 V ' r * * ^ A l a K K J ! haa laCated 
I ' t«*r. aad tend< r» hi* iMt.lcao.i.aJ 
LL per*on# > 
the Sl« »f J»|. ; >lk| t h e y ' d ° D i I ^ | I >»«k. be. 
Yoritvilje, oo l h o 2 2 d . ' ^ f o r . ft earn, into tha MUtrr t hand, , . h i . l i . e e m . 
. . . . T h e Carolina Timet complain* t h a t - anme 1 * " i 0 8 e ' r 1 0 ' • • • • the equilibrium ol 
irreverent peraen bad aeot a country customer " " r A H * taka u p o r t h i n g , 
to t h a t offca for a p i . . . of "Bed K y e - j '» tbeir propar l ight, aa formerly he coubl. The 
W » ' « « « r e a o f P c n n e y l r a n U . N e w ' 6 r , l , u W * 1 " M l ' P " " 1 » • » " i e e d . he w . o l .muaie , , , , , , , , 
Y o r t R t a d e Uland, Ohio, M i ^ o n C l oa l b . oceruiau o , the i a a . g . ^ . I • < » « . « " • " H ^ >-
^ ' M ^ h u V t ^ n t f i ' r V I ' " " ' 1 b " A " • , h ™ *•>"*•"* pitehed i L " b . " u l e ' . ' u . . " f a p i 
, r 8 " » » madly lato the King' . Knglub. tried ba. beat t o j h a v . n . t h i o g to d o with e i e h o U 
break i U j a w and aeareaeed it with a g o a u i a g Je-
liberation, [aa if it had *v*r d*ne him aay harm.) ! * • u ' « l immorality aad posterity d< 
Dut happily ba was empmed " orxr Ibe muaic 
was recently Wade at watch 21 r egro« . 
—-childrea, wom^n and m m - b r o u g h t $ l4 .9 i9 . j t>are 
a . . . . c . f . . l , n i * l -ader t h - e e i „ a » t . . . | j -
U I" P"»' meo^to baeom. b le o ior ire . of - a r u w d i c . l m e n . and are g ad I I i I t ' K ' V I I M T ! I 
identified WI'.B i lavery. Thia ia lha on lr «i>n*.d- \ t-» find it auatained by ihe liberal »vel c .*ro e . i l i « I l V l L L a 
c rat ion that moves ua lo have a particle of loler 1 a ccon l to auch re iued ic* a» A > e r * C h n r n ' H . , T . . JnT ?' M r A f * 
ai ioa f o r t h * prope. i t i * . to reopen U a a l . . . . *»* C h a r l i e Tit l a - O . Heita. 
t f l d e . Notwithatai .d:ag thia how ever, wa^oafvea "I ' i v ~ . . permaaeni U a r d . 
to aa utter opi>o»ifion to th* m»a aura. i. ' * , " I C , 4 h i u ^ a n d s have '• age received, an.l hope, te enjoy a 
* e e ^ ~ - noffeied l«a.g year* wi th liver complan.r pain I of tkeaame for tae .'utore. 
T H A T M A R I t l A U K « t ESTIOH. ' * " ? h e a d a c h e U . j 
. "'italulity. a o d other diaeaaea th it all the rrme- \ T A T l T r t n 
Tha Wianaboro RrgiHer baa got one marriage , die a tbey have tried failed to cure, and their J N O J I t / T i 
notiee te pabliah. which wa hav* tak*a Lha lib- i ^ T S M s a s p r o n o u n c e d incurable . Y o a s e e d ' 
erty of tran*fenag to a place tflider our H r m e o - • 1 4 0 
lal head.—This is tha first that hav aeen th* l ight I „ S+M»/.W*, fongoretur will m o k e y. ,u »**>• Xt?J?srir 
l l e n e . t t p » i r . l h e l b l . g . k y h i g h . . . * e r e e e » o . j <Kly. aud n u u i w h o nae it a te diaappo. tried in 
la . • « A dial ingniahed I ' h y a i c w n aaya in 
hn«>X hna thia day app l i ed to i re f< r U-'tera 
! Admmuti i ir ioi i on tbo e s t a t e nf M a r g a i 
l*hinae\ . d«-r'd N r t w t ii« here r g i v e n t1 
j the aame wi'l '»e ^ranted thia d iy t v n we.-
J A S \ . \ D A M l ; U O t d m a r r . 
na of the t etrn and aurrooudinf; 
• c.* at bia U m g SUto. wppiMto 
Alexander a. H:tf 
W M . II A \ D K K N > . \ , Adw 
" T h e above aotica wea r*eei«eil 
Ihan l b . r e S ulr .d eemplrane. . , t b « r r terura, h i . pract ice h . never found a n y t h i n g , 
i i S t i i S S S hz-
Tbeir hearta , 
. . . . F o r tbe year ending March. IS5S, the tai 
an doga in EngUird jieU'ed about one miHion 
dollata. 
• All tba preacher, in Charievlon delivered 
aona in Utatr r e t i r e palpite againu 
lHn. on Monday or laat week. 
Henatora h a r e . W i t h i n i b e hut 
fromjeight hlalea, and b e f o n tire end of ihe 
• f " * " ° f Congreaa. n i n e more w i l l 
E ! * ? ' to ail full or partially . , . 
y r o d lertne. Of t b e a i a . jaa tehoaca , four are 
T h * P r o n * U F 
i h r c b next , i f all ibe v a c a n c ^ J l e filtd M 
25Sil2n»T*« :^v D"aow"* 
naiV^ lUhnJt!.i^.°lL!.'* d? r . ^ -1-peaceable- r e m e v a l o l Ibe S 
•ne V W T b o Gevernmem, a . 
tbe Tanrpa 
a pecaioner l a 
InlcUigenoo e n d 
aSS-SSK?4 die 
iTOit auch snhjee ta the teatin o n r o i w»> 
^ ^ ^ ' t ' ^ - M r a c i u , . . 
, ( N o ? 7 ? - Second Street . U l i e v i n , her chi ld 
a<*o«!t 3 year* old. to ho troubled wiQ> worma 
Wa Ihiak U.al if immoral,tv aad , - U r i t y d . „ 1 "** ?' b ~ » d 
j « l follow auch a , . v e a l , U wi l l W U - u ' a tba L ' ™ | ° f a T g ' ' ^ ia burg. | > a , 
i . had t h . e f f 
i e p o u i f b b . w h i c h 
T * e chi ld ie 
W e wonld adviae all 
i may : a«pect l herr ch i ldren t o be 
bump" in time to aave l i f e j matrimealal were iaaled by that I r ' ia iado . had l h e e f e c t ol 
NMt ha claaa*l Blick and ITtUi together aad | P " * O o it Ftwekl ; a large n n m b . r of 
trwd U play upoa a harp of oaa atriag M aa to i B"t W ehaoga tha aabjwrt a l ight lr , t h . aame | ' " j " " " * » ° " d hea l th 
a h . w they ware wrong ia peioelple, if aol -a | paper laara. that a o « r o of CanL T h e . S, l>u. I M ^ K t ^ t - . • a 
H ^ d u T d J I a t d ' T 'Si T l ' 1 " " ; J * ? * " " 5 * , " ' J * V "'•"** " P - P P — d " b , . d i a t e l , p a ^ U ^ d a d a M n W r Or "cl""™*' 
l - e e d l e - d e a and l - a « l l , dum. ) d « « l . . e g . from tha g e . of , hoot ing party, | , Ce lehratod V e m r i f n g e . T h e m o n e y wi 
fceat he got after aa, Ucauac wa triad by >*air j w »» altogrth*r aee ideaul , c a t ia stiU worthy of | in all caaoa where it d i 4 a e o t ( t a e 
b*by—-juat | maaiion, aa * e* at ion. 
Of g*t i .g a a T l ^ . T t h . V t j *°V«UT1.«M E «T»-
beiog iadieted. ridiealad aad run dowa about i t , ] I * ' k » " * ^ «l»la to g e t moo.. . . . . 
| anvthing aaw thia week. T b . fact ia a e r . - . ; . , • 
P y a l i . i ^ H i a g m r . pound., h a . arrival at oar h w £ I H I B e * K It K a H K E T . 
aad w e have Uiereby bean p a t | ' = a r „ u - = r s r r = 3 s a . i,» . 
diluted and v a p o e U , C o n w j . _ A b « n i u balea. (rare aald 
a a t i a f a c t i u . 
P u r c h a a e n wil l he earoful l o a a k for Dr. M o 
l-ane, Celebrated VernMlage. 
'» KI.KMING BROS. 
\uTr„ rr, 
., w i i era be n . w re*ido-. eo tlutr i b e p u b j 
n a y expec t i» find c n a t a n t l y o o b a o d . at » 
i . A L H l . ' I G I I T S Conlce l i onary , a w e l l '• 
se l ec ted atock of 
M a r 1 tin* fir*t > ( M.irch or •* 
er iminate iy . 1 hoia» i n d e e d to J 
a i e rri|aeat*Nl to dr. l ikewise, or 
a l ike pena l ty ' l l ioae indebted to 
wilt pj»a*e *.-itle their nrc«>onts hy f'*>h «ir 
Books and Stationary, : T^ 'IZ 
p a i t of P o c k e t and l a m d r Bi - a u , k ' n « a c u l e m — t a . 
l - e t a n i e n t ^ H y m n Unoka. Pravcr B o . * . , ! ' " 
and alaudard worka of different denomiaationa. 
A L S O . — 
A v . r i M v of Poet i ca l . Medical , S l iaee lhtne . ! 
"'ta Schr<d end S S . B « k a , wi th Blank Biailta, 
1 a a . Ihioka, l.-iariea aad A l m a n a c a f o r l t l ; . 
Copy Bouka, Pena. A c . 
P A P E R x 
W r a p p i n g , Cap, Latter and N o t e |-aper. 
Jan I ft 
J. A. WALKER, M. a mmwi'MmmEZ 
DKAI.I:IJ I.X 
American. French and Pnglish 
fjiroirclJ, Pragj nail 31!rliii£f«, ' 
rsnnuoxr, o r t j i t r m »risct AST.-CLES. 
. C B E B T B R , S . O 
• . « if ; 
L AST NOTICK. 
Ua evidently haa aol g o t ever I 
S e l l be pate aa down aa a a y i . g that tba Che.-
iaeorrigihly dry." and aad w . fear to g»Ta v e a l to lk.ni in 
lb. aaw. thai. ] | V o " " ,ihl'li^Jr 
man wotrfd, ia eold a . r a w , g . to | d . a g h - r t o e l 
aod aolreit any thing f r a m il . ) 
•nria ie Ibe laat w e h a r e l e a n e d e l hia " dieg-
aaeia." W . h o w e v e r apptahaad he muat be M 
yet. fcr M . C-MWn came to C h « t „ , h . . t h e r 
d a y a a d r e ^ u d a . to ' p a t i t u kita.- Thia 
" •»«o l l | 
C a t . 
JVaaav.—glJ. 
M a o m — l o I I f Unp-rennd 
ree.v„ad b . S * * ! * - ' * • »» " 
t b c M o p e r . . . e r a Tbia i l l i i « r « t . the b e . . H u j F W B - I u 
tod t e e e t l e e . e«>ar ia l iy , t o . . , t k r * . . . . a . » c » — t o . va 
r » T r : r . i r - . i t ! .o 
o . U e . baa baeagtvea br J . A. W e k k Adtu'r ! J f e r t a l / a ' lAe t 
T h « . la e . w e t of Johiag l . 7 , k . . _ I ' 
Ke^tjM* W y l i j ^ a v e Uurnlag 
eay they l a p a f u l t eeeaenaHot M l b . very b . t t i *" 
li.be?. prioi. * " ' T To'v.NSKNu! 
I * lf i 
IValtuMs Rsai Estate for tale.^  
y A L I A I L E real e*<ate. c o a » i a t i n g o f houae* fooad at Ho**rille. until the IMh of F e b r « * r r *ertlerne 
• and Lota, in tbe town of Che«*er. aad next , a l ter w h i c h t ime tb^T wil l * / / be p'l.ced »<> tor mi 
• e vera I Traecaof laad . v i toaled mm .*<end^ River in the hand* uf a o a t torney fur ioin*«Mii«[a o i U I 
% 3 5 ? F I R M A 
iilw ATi'MmOK 
'•* 'he entire S i n e * , w b i c b 
« 1 .- iy . : . . : ra l . l e v e l l a v e r t e d ao.l fine- l o Ibe 
pe. p... I.f ClH»ter ami a n r n . u u d i n g lliatricla, 
C H E A P FOR C A S H , 
till:. I II. y arv deter auned Iu aell . arat henea 
: m a r he e | | i c c i r d , t u a l n m e r a 
o^. „,o-t c nl'mlly invited to caH, try and eee 
an l j u i l j e ! r Ib1 in-e! vi ». 
Sfrl 
LUMBER' YARD. 
I I I A V K c t Miabed a L o m h r r Y a r d a t t h * 
1 KI.J 1 H, . .d l epot . in l b . T o w n . i f Cheater, 
and ,V» II. tV. I..»ae. i . a u ' b - r U m l Iu a l l u 
A g e u t in a t t end ing Urett lo . 
r, II. ABCU. 
P - r - i . n nrdebted t o tae e i t h e r btt Nute or 
• ill p h o t . , o. ji.-e f o r . ard a n d , e » l t V 
btea a c S J pW.I^U.lrl'ir»i i g3?«W»> «P"*« r» a M, 
d - k y w l a ^ f . . . g ' g i £2jZj£Z! r ° ~ " ^ 5 l » a » i | | - e loo p~>Mk. 
war '-'aajr a^"_ U i a t " 
P O S I T I V E N O T I C E ia given In 
r anna indebted to the ealate of W a . 1), j 
I I E N 8 Y , d e c f . thai tbe ir notee wi l l be pot ! 
at n e x t Kpriag Court, if not paid b y tbe i 
e h . I n d u l g e n c e c a n n o t i 
J . L. U A b T O N , E a r. j 
Br-t Monday i 
be g i v e 
Jan I 
STKYKNStl.S * MCIIOI-S 
NEW FIRM. 
FIPTV wsm 
| j A V I M . n r ~ . i a d . i o c h a n g e t b * 
real and perwaial e . l a l e , canaiaUng of 
T\ ' ii. HARDEN at cot . sAjii—: TTCoaty-two laikely Negroes, 
VY a M O B L K Y K a v « w « t e d t l ' • • • - - - ' { * « y o u g - l 
V A J * . ¥ , A H L K N E O K I . E S r O R the o^eaa.i lo W a e - at ih . a . re fceuxn.r S ' . ' i g h t 1 ' r a C C S O f t a l l 11 d a 
V S A E E . — i n n , a f o n d Hoatlcr and w a g . j oocapted hv Mreara. Ir*rdcn At MeCaHy. i c * m m r * e - a n o . . . . „ . . 
w a r — h u s w i f e Awri* a f o o d e « A . waalrer a a d I der iVe name a a d a ly le ol W . U. IIAKIIfc.N , T W 0 I 5 2 H C H A H T H l t L S , 
1 yaora old, are offered at private Mle . T b a j T h e y truat that a'riol altentict i lo buainaaa' c . Rai lroad; remain ing atoa 
wi l l anl it la rbem l a a t a . l rt^re o f pni.be patro- , „ d M u « , wtrb all o t h e r a m p e n y 
^ e . . b i c b , U , b ^ t o T ; k W k ^ | t o a r ^ f 
family to be eold together . 
inl rcet from data, ia ba wall aacarad 
M J. L. Gaataa. fan. 
W HORACE B. HALL 
aprtj 
"rtnuSS?®** 
Tertna ol Kale wi l l be liberal, and b o a d a 
ai rde payable at t^e Baab al UkaSteto^ 
m t ! W ' 
•= 
New State House. 
Naw tiTkTZ Horsi. 
O u n u - J m u i l , i H 7 . 
la lbs reoolatitms at tbe Caner-
ANO DRSSSI 
THE BASEMENT STORY Of T H E NEW 
STATE HOUSE. w * l a | U>UM w u i d liet 
ef « « • and spnaScations of dressing. *0 . 
Bid* will b t raceirrd f-t the ROUGH HTONK 
DKUVF.RED IN THE YARD AND THE 
DaESSING.eitberpaperaiely or jointly The 
contractor lor the iwigti .loot will bo repaired 
to toko • ho Qaarry Toels. Ci 
requirrd to pay 
' - K k B t a c W l h Shop sod 
i ihe yard. o eebedaleof oil wl k h 
* 'With t h . eelim,ted value may bo non and e i 
amised in iho Architect's e fce . Approved «e-
will bo repaired for the 
*>' 
day ef J 
which day the biddibgs will be closed. 
I, IMT 
I H * " i 
NorthandSoulh 
Portico Found *-
l i t 3-1 i 1 * >> 
I f 7 I I • 3 1 
1 10 «( 1 » I I 
1 1 1 1 > » » 1 
1 « o j ! » > H 
t I I > > i 
4 I H ' » 
4 1 O i I I 
4 » *4 1 » 
I I I I • 
* 4 1 I I I I K 
U 1 4 I I 
4 0 M * 1 > 
I I 4 I t 
4 » 117 l » I * 
1 7 * l - l » 1 I 
a 7 i l - u I « 
. 4 1 I 
4 4 » 
4 4 4 
4 I I I 1 4 
4 n i 1 4 
4 ( 7» 1 4 
4 t S » - U 1 4 
1 * 4 i { 1 « 
4 I I I > - l « l 4 
14 i l | 1 4 
4 1 1 | 1 4 
4 4 4 { 1 4 , 
»4 * 4» 1 *; 
• I rn vi* 
1-7 I I M L I 1 
1 M % 10 s-3-sr 
t I H 
lit  * 
1» 
i? 
t i i 
» 7* 
> » 10» 
« 4 4{ 
H I I • »•* 
14 4 11 1* 14 
*4 I I 7 14 
W 4 I I 1 - M 
$ 0 X 4 1 »» I 7» 
4 4 1M < 01 » 4 
4 4 1 1 1 1 I I 
4 7 04 I N 1 1 1 
1 >4-14 1 U » W 
N i l H3 i «i •* i m I I 
I 14-14 1 »• * 10t 
4 » 4 | I I * I I 
I • H i i l l i 
40 * 4 1 !» » >0» 
1 1 0 4-14 4 >' 1 I 
u t n i *» i • 
13 4 0 7-14 1 M 1 H 
N i t 111 1 7 
M 4 0 1 - 1 1 I »> 1 <1 
»4X\ I « l » 
a i m i u i i 
I I * 4 > 3 741 
i m i i f i » 
O « i l 11« I I 
a t i « i i i l 4» 
«0 1 104 I M S lot 
u i » i a * lot 
» | 4 » I ( I M * 1 
M l i t H I S * > * 5 »«, 
1 s H i H i m 1 « 
I 4 11 l S - l l i . l t I 4 t 
i t r i i i t i i 
» 4 I U 5 - U I * 1 4 u si m m 
12 6 0 
9 .4 15-16 
7 6 1 5 1 6 l i } 2 4 
* • I * " 
i i 15-16 
3 6 1 0 } 
a s 11-16 8 1 
S 3 11-16 3 6 
2 7 j 5 3 <u| 
13} 2.: 
1 3 } 1 . 
2 0 } 2.4 
1.10} 2.11 
2 1 0 } 1 0 
5.2 1S-16 I ! 
4 2 13*10 1.1 
6 .0} l i 
3.11 13-11 l i 
28 SO 2 0 | 2.5 
4 4.2 2.04 310 
4 4 2.0 310 
4 6 0 0.11} 3 2 
4 7.3J 2.0 i 7.3} 
S 5 8} 2 0 | 7 4 } 
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C . lus fc l . . S. C. 
I. M'UOnri/of Foawlafion Pitrt of the Port to 
This |>«rt of tho work consists of tho two o 
>«r courses ol tho portico foundations, coots, 
ng altogether 213 »toacs. of aoch ditnensio 
ibown i . tho enneled li«t; the stono lor it 
>e sound granite, froc of ssp aod aeauia, to 
worked to ibo required dimensions, peon 
d on their inside joints. bed* ai 
td pointed .iff square on Iheir o«l 
ho bids for ihia work to bo node p. 
perch of 23 oobie fset, fur Inundation piers 
M i w . 
/or Ik, ftrscmei 
: eri'.f fiwinp. piera ai 
anged io headei 
C a £ 8 X £ £ « X A £ l I » i . E 0 . 
n - ' i a n aothoriiad loaoaoooo- Copt. * « . 
H. HILL aa • Camhdate for tho o«e . ol , . . 
R q r » . o t 8 . C M., ne* Coloaoi O. Hard,a i J ^ " 1 
yquThe lr>end» ol Capta'n E. C. McIJJRE I annooneea io t 
annuo nee him «• a Candidate lor M.j.® of l h > , a r r i l u 
Ka.tern Baltalion 2Sth I W l . 8. C- M , Io III W l l l ia fatore 
TaeaoeT b j reai^nation of Major T. J. Don.* ; u t h e ft,™,, 
r a a t S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . 
tWT We are anlhnnaed to anooonee F . A.I. He is prepared to «zc«ute all ordaraio hia 
S i r ca i avc i aa a caadi-laie for Major ql the i of buaioeaa. aueb aa Plain and Orname _ 
Kaa-rrt. IS.ttal on ol the 2fitb Regimen' of S MARBLE-WOKK. conaiatin- ,.f Slonuraenu, I 
C Mililia. Iv Ml 'hevacancy oeeaan^ed by the | Toniba. 11,-ad St.Mwa. T.hleta, Mantf 1-Pie»,., I " " ' 
reaignation of Mej. T. J . I«unu*»nt. Ac f ie will keep on band the beat dear tip- | ^ 
B a r We are authorized lo announce K T " " " o f Icbrapoeea I r e " . 
1 TKi*>aoa a candidate lor Col ol he Mtb K-at j I T A L I A N h A M E R I C A N M A R B L E , I beforeinthiamarkM. ' 5 
8. C M. io fill the vacan- jr anout to woor bt ! has aeeured tha eenice . »f -iperienceJ J3-tf JORDAN BEVNK1T 
ibe resignation ol C«»l. I> Hard,ft. ! and taatefui workmen. All nrd-re addrossed ; a . « ! , . . l . 
• V T b e friends of W . H. A»»E«"o». E s q . ' 1 0 hi°> « Cberfer. «>U *oeet with prompt at- j S I l l C I l l t l I I I I I C . 
re.peovf.IW announce h in aa a csodilaie lor leation; aod will it , ^ J f'O 11E> UiS i . k ~ Ihis .cr..i.,n to set 
Clerk ol the Court of Chester District | P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D I a» . r*5?Iha t1w i » r e?" Eu',1 i " " * h ' 
B ^ . M r Kd-tnr—Pleaee announce C-d. EU- ; wiib the utaioal care and despatch. The terms {fit I for patronege beaiewed, but nTilcuVi^iunr' 
AS EAKIE aaa candidate lor Br,gad,er Ceo- j will be made as ae„n,o,«odat,n( at they e n pay. their eu.lo,o is not worlh e dune. II . 
eral of the Alb Bri-sde S. C. M and oblige be obtained either North or ^outb. compelled to have mooey sod psrtiee eo«cern. 
SAU L. MeNlNCH. - h o d o n e t 
Oct 25 4S tf may elpeet 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R 
p r u m « v "'IT 
C. Meef and Ss is l . McNineb h . t 
\®rk «nd Chfttf 
HA V I N G the \fency of Sir. I. Slirti lor the sale nf his superior lt.Qna.prr-
parcliasr ere reqaeelcd t,«al 
eon & Co. . . where Ibee can 
M K O ^ , N * » s I'andidals lor Clerk of | 
the Court of Chtsler Dletriet at tbe ensuing: 
election. 
I6r-The frieods ol Maj. JAMES H. RION j 
er . l ol the 6th BriS«do ol lofaotry S. C. M. 1 
No». 27 . 48 if j ,-u 
( t t rTbe friend, of Captain J . A. H. GASTON, j Ferj; 
Urfinary of Cheater Di.-t, at the 
Attention Cavalry. 
kitco of ortiera from He«d Qa»rW>r« 
extended to tbe Col. Cora"'!*. 6th Ue^'t 
S. C. 
*. the 2itl. 
ird difi«oD 
plertion will he I 
47 tfr 
IH. Lieut. Col Hi 
herebj ordered t< 
prre for the 8ib Regt. C*x. S 
»'*»*« elect»on, to op«n Polfc al 
lh« day of r lee inn, from 10 
for MajoiGen-
nd Major 
C M. the 
IN CHESTER, S. C. 
n * * W A L K E R i" now opening, at ibe corner ioraut.-Ir occipnd by 7 . J , 
l f n i X o V A N I - 4c Co , a f r~, i a n l °iil a i w - 1 . » ,t of 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, mmm mm 
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHIN£r 
BRUSHES, of «*err f . r f„ , C t o r n , H a l . . T w x u . Fum, 
plain aud pauuvs no' 
GEO. IIF.YMAN 
I T I S N O T A DYE. 
. A. Allen'. World. Hair Ro.u,r 
tbe hsir and eight* For 'nle hj 
^>larch3P REEDY ft WYLIK 
J AS. ROBINSON 
F T AS wwoTfd hia qua 
trnent of l 
Mf BBS? , TOBACCO ftSNtW, 
Millinery Work and 
MANTUA MAKING 
\m ihe neatest. b#»i and moat U^hionablr a , Ua 
»ud si very reasonable r.itca. She h*a an «**-
5 Tenra. in 
•ati»faciM.n 
• her bbe m a j be 
Pi«ckn«j Stroet. 
njucarille on "Hop nearly opp«*ite J. C Upford'* C.rtt-
«k. A. M.til . «®rJ Store, on ( l a d ^ a w!ierc ho m»j tf ( 
orthwith trana I found at all time*during working hour-- ready 
writing to Rrig Gen. N»)«-n a atate. to e*ecete all orders tonini for naouf^ciunng ' 
bowing the reeub of ihe poll. or repairing 
B O O T S & SHOES 
M 
pericnce in the buNnea* of c 
London, I'arw and N**w York, 
ti nt ahe ina j be xble to give e 
to all who m»jr | * tn 
land, the bolanc 
a id well ad.ipt* 




at era of Koekjr 
i the Diatnct ot Cheater. onera>le froin 
urn Out on Ihe C h a r l i e and So. Ca. 
i. and is w- II watered and a beslliiy In. 
One third ot *aid p'anUiiou ia wood* 
a e iu a good at^U «• colt 
4c. T e r m s - a 
T C dwelling houa*r is 
j an lS id A tig. firhRcgt 
L a n d f o r Sale . 
Y \ 7 l f H l . \ 0 to change my iureatmev 
I T I offer for sale my Mentation. I 
int nn bn«h aideaof (iilkera Creek, wit! 
milea of P*rker'a Boat landing on Brnad river 
and 10 milea of Spartanburg and Union Rail 
Ko»d. in l'ni.H» VHairict. 8 C «• the road lead-
ing tr»m Sm:rh'a Ford Broad Kieer. to (Jrin-
dal Snoile. on Paoniet Riser, and na the cro*e 
rovd from I'inekneyrille to Limestone, con-
taining aiiteen hundred and thirteen acrea, 
150 acrea of rich Bottom Ltnd. rarely #ul«}ect 
to damage hy Ir'sheU — brtween ei^ht and 
nine hundred acre- n| woodland, well timber-
ed ai d soil equal to any in tbe District, all 
rich ; 400 arree of upland, ia a high stale of 
eultivaiion. a large p>r<ion of it Ireah The 
ba'anee of the tract (e«»tne 200 acre*] worn 
lend, and much of it growing ap in pine , wa-
ter* d by number* of tho flne*t springs : a com-
fortable dwelling llouae. new Negro Houeee. 
with Briek Chimneys, new Gin l U s and 
Scrnw. ard other onihuildings. Tbe loration 
is h<-afeby; of tKia fact I c»n exhibit anques-
proof. I will compare the yield of 
of ihe 
•lis I i band a prime lot o 
i offered for e«le ou 
lo a »o ,d . I) ' . VV. i . . p. , inj; (and i w , o d . lee,.,!,", s u«h a 8iock as mar be fuand in 
prups-il; »rra„Ke.l !>",< Sior , ; ,«,r. h .sed in the he»t no.rk«la, I., b u n v f f , b r 
U.or. ngii 'j . Joo..trd-'t,. ' l h . r» -v . «h,.«e sef.iees . r e uvured for llie Slo,e . 
r o ' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared 
AUCTION SALES." 
»f He T H E 
M All , - r 
, del,",I lo the 
' . o c h will be -
D R A Y I N G . 
'isi.r,1' ' JN-Q ^"ALBUHIHT*1 " A P 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
nol.ee lo the putt ie in tre„cr.l ihit i h e j will have a pohiic Aac-
in the 1st Moodj j Ji, F e h m s r j Iictt- i'ur-ons neediu- goods are 
utvr Uood... ii.t>bu:ij and llonncis fot fc>!e ai modertile prteefl at 
J A B. ISRAEL 'S , 
ins demands a^arn^t Ihe firm will plea'e hand them in ; and ill in 
now or .I.XMUKI. uiust come aud settle up before the 24tb Inst, or 
i Solicitor's hand for col lection. 
J . A B. I S R A E L , 
next door lo Brjwle)- & AIetander'«. 
T U S T received a supply of Silser Forks. 
41 To^ TalJe. Sugar. I W - Ssorfc Salt. 
^n,l .VlUhtard spoons. Butler 4. I lk le Knives, 
SW. b Kill be sold at Cbarica'ou prices, for 
WAVTI 
s place for the la.t i year.. (Cotton and I f o r Goods, 
im) wilh any place in this Di-trict. Capita- j 4R:tf 
0 oi of Old S.l,er io exchange 
BKNVETT & WILSON S 
mine for them* 
(MK)OMAN 
Saoil. A. G.«l-
JU S T K E C E I V K D i "e« supih Wai.bSs, Jew.-lr* and Silrer-I'lat 
I ware, at BKNNETT Si WILSON'S low 
TA C. I1L.MIV 
Academy for ih 
Ebenezer Female Academy, 
r p . . E Tru. .ees Of ll,e .Kb..n„er Ken, 
L Academy, h ^ ^ a t £ ™ > 1 K M C . ^ . y , John ( i , b b . A. W. T b ^ i M E D I C A L N O T I C E 
ie. tb.,i M M HKSKIKT-1 *; * • " " * J T \ R . O . J . H I N T O N ha. in t l o o u t e d ^ 
uirrK°',ta«k*y«r'! u! I There is a Lie Ont! 
loaday in January. '57. J MR- KPITOR: It ae*n>« to be the impression | , 
" ^ h " t h * 1 n c # , i n * fur pro j > 
: awsrd a jam tril»«te u> j *' rTH**- •* *• f-lae—(which fact I 
cm prm-e ny my ere*|'t<»ra > 1 need and moat ~ ; 
! ^ . ^ . , r ^ - r M P ^ .bTi.deb, CHESTER D R U G S T 0 R E i com pit •l>e-t I'emoH* i 
thoioughly 
ful.aa well 
l lenrt 's gu 
\ tbry aay that "hi 
mt undcen-ctentin 
l*r*»fe» 
e citizens of the T-wn 
le may l»e fonnd at hi» (M 
rroll & Farley's Clotbiu 
f>s«ionally engaged. 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
y j , E it 
p a .l . i . h ihev inv'ia the »l',uilinn i 
I . . i l .1 prices »h,ch cannot fail io , 
Ibey wnl 
sh l l r mm., 
h 'heal ere 
"1'1'T. 
Krt..,f 16JH " o n . 
nd nf i 
thereby shown ia said list. Also for the inte-
rior. 2 M)uare piers, 32 Doric floiod cola 
H inches diameter at tbe luise, aod 31 
crp. lur t',e same; all of which must be w.wW. j 
ed ftne and true ss per drawinfs a' d deuils. ] 
ia the heal manner Tbe eitarior f.cin*. or 
ashlar of the basement, n,ust be worked (for j t se of I'ionn i o 
lbs wings of ihe building and the sides of t i e J Mu.l.-ots will U recfiied at s„y time, s„ 
purtice.) wilh fine rut beveled, or rueite j«inU. j chnrgad only from time of entr.acev l,u» o 
aad onaiach fine cut margio sround the face of; dnluctioDs w 11 be made lor a>,»eitce, uolee 
nder of the face to he occa.iooed h . prolrac ed sicknr. 
Music 
l >< _ J. T. WAI.KBH. 
MB STABLES. 
id. Th.*e indebted lo 
Sled*e & Wslker on acco, 
a « , r / j <rtt!emrr,t, wilh Mr 
inds . r e all the Books an 
rith inclined rustic Griping, as p 
flush joints, 
ner, as well u the re.eals, er 
the windows and doors, as per 
jfard. The beds, ho,Id. ami i< 
pt full, sad to 
the front edge returns work baek fine, for 3 
eb^B alt around, end ihe and hacked uff 
uare to the proper dimensiims of each etooe. 
I as per.sample on ibe yard. 
As Ibe sforesaid cut stone work must be ef 
tbe hast quality of granite, free Irom all de-
sod 
rhe finished werk to be staeked. 
the yard, at such plaeea and io web sasort 
ed qaantltie. naar t h . building at may be d e . 
" by the Archilect; and all ol tha work 
trial shall bo subject to tho Inspection 





• the best amities st $8 per 
In behalf „f ilio Tru.tee. 
JOHN MASSEY,; 
K- T . AVEHY. j 
]. G. RICHARDS.' 
O H I O S T E H 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
' good Kit 
I Wi 
it reduced pr>oea. 
TO RENT. 
\ DWRLI.|N(I IKHISC, siiu South side of the street lei 
epnt. The hi»u-*« 
DREGS AND MEDICINES. 
PRKScttPTioxs aecuratcly prepaicd. ! 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
; Sua pa, Uruvhea. Combs, "flair Oils, Kairacta 
Pomades. French 6c Knglish Toilet Articles 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior quality, in B.tftles or on Draught-
| Window Ulasa. Painta, !>•« Stufis and 
Paint Brushea, &c. 
Agents for all «he most appmved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
VKLASSKS. Ne»v 0 .1 
\V« t IndU 
N E W YORK Syrup. 
C A N D L E S , S,.«'r„i. 
W U N E I ) lletf. 
P I C K I . E D Tattjjue. 
M At K E R K L . h a i r . I 
P U * P nii.l Siarcb. 
T B A S . all l ,„,U. 
TOBACCYl and' 8,-ea 
I ' k v i l l 
I U \ E A !'[•!.I'Z 
r>kMSON 
R ViHKiiR> Je 
Is I RA W HEliKY 
K . M i U ^ I I I) 
I INK A. 
1-KI'PKH Sa„™. 
i ' l L K I . K I ' a u d Sj,',x.,t Or.tera, 
< • > ! > V » l Ye.-t IV.w.lera, 
: of RRA\DY!«. W.VF.S, l . l ' l l . - ' i lS . lie. 
„r t : \ II, l„ eachuogo lor eon 
% N o v l 3 < 8 : l 
(hen. emirementlj 
R MORRISON. 
maiediataly by j ( ^ ® 
37: tf V7 
r p i l l 
1 v 
ubscriber takea this method 
Executor's Notice. 
! A ^ s C T H c n r X ^ 
10 HAVANA PUNTATK1.V, 
ie E l , TI 'UPA OI'KUA an 1 othei 
Also, a vanoly of Tobacco, of fineila 
MSSf l i B M l 
( f t t B B T E * D U I T . S T O S K . 
Quarters, 27th Reg^ t. S. C.K-
"d h, . 
r the he of I -
The bids for the rough granite alone, deliver-1 . „ .„ 
d at t h . yard, may be Mp.ral. from the cm. I A " j " " , 
„g. and shoeld he per Co bio foot, tbe motv 
rement to be taken l.y Ihe actual sixes of Ihe 
to bo 
. , A T O T I C K 
ocdera bright 
in nia tine, at anort notice. j u i | , e i , ' b , r 
For Cash At Ciixli only. w«*" 
kying. it ia iiupneaiblo for s 
the sane, duly aalbentioated, : 
e t i leaani and all per-one hnkfing cla> 
gainat said eaiate are rtquested in make p> 
..ear immediately. Ct'U», / . . . 
S.St V. 1. CULP. t f c " ' , — — , •—* j M.jor General, *o command the 3rd Divisior 
perwna indebted to AU i o f „ , e S . Q. M . vice H K. Aisen. rewsned 
- - • • • b r i g h t ^ | Col. MeEadden and Capi. W,n Strnnd 
or t«k» tbe , 
b o o k s 
to Clil«a J. PsWerwn, i 
M S f 
i>r(d to ...1st i, 
rdsr of Brig I 
tg 6th BligsJe 
sd stone ready 
iring fin, .bed work will be the following, 
and the bids should correspond with it, and be 
given per square foot: 
I. Par square foot of face, of atriped work, 
elusive of the bovelad rastio joints and fine 
li draft around. 
% Per square foot of beds, builds and joints, 
»ked as before specified. Three mcbra fine 
the edged, and die rrat pee«l-h.inmered. 
3. Per square foot of fine out face-work. 
4 Per aqu.re root of backing «f 
i . Per square loot of aornico, aa per drawing, 
measuring gin and length. 
• • P e r piece of Doric coiemo. shaft, caps and 
see, finished aa per d m . lag. 
For all these measure m sou. the actual swes 
pro-per. 
'rial used 
bnaineas ns it , h„„ld be done, n 
mjsell and f,icuds, require me 
CasA. when the work is tl„ne. 
A Wagon will he kept ' " "n i 
chants wishing ware can be supp 
T o d.. 
( i u rd i i i Seeds. 
j j ^ U L I . ami Weil sssoiied .tuck — J 
the i — Jen: I tf HARDEN it MeCPl.LY'S. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - - f l h M t t r D i s t r i c t . 
| Head Quarters, 26 




C. BRA WLEY a CO. 
rnVAL NOTICE x 
A N T oraditara of the aetata of tho lata Elia-
< V bath Widewar. who are j*t unrmid, will 
pnaaa l tbeir olasm* far payment wiihawt tmr 
tbev delay, aa tfca administn tee will oa the 3rd 
April nsttt, prooeod to aottle with tbe diet rib-
y ncit, fnr a M*j»r (ieneraJ 
• tiaion 8. C. M . to fill the vacancy 
: by ihe resignation of Msj Gen. Ai 
». «•"»• | j Lieut. Cot. Wilkes, Cap*. 5*. 
Amirew Craw lord. ; Capt. P. C .McLare are ani*>inieo 
ra. $ Btll io rorecloaeMurtrnge, j the sa roe 
Jobn Davis and | Aee.runt, Rehat a s . • 
John C. lipford. j | 
STOVES. I 
I ,.r Stores suiUMe t.w Parlor. .Sop , » 'Ch-eter Cuu.t Honse. on t 
Also, Ka-mtrs Buikre U Boiling i -1*.* ' • «• l»nd helonjing : 
Fo i J ft* stock. j <o John llarta. ^ Tha Mud ^ h« Containing two . " • 
• 9 - O l d PewWr. Coiperaad Beeawsx taked 
in etchange for Tin-Ware, 
AYLIJK, com 
*> CC1.P. c* ' usu 
['tS. C. M. Plain 
Chester Court • l ^ i d J 
I 25th dsy «.f BB{EHI 
A. H. ~DAVEGA, 
ILI .D rcspcclfuTIy inform his frit-n.Js anil the | .ut!ic gcftcrally that ho has just 
returned from New York, a i lh a t A I U I K and HVNl lSOMK STOCK of K.N'Q-
, French and American Staple and Fujcy DRV GOODS, vU. : 
ROOFING A N D 0 O T T E R I N G , 
ne in a, workmanhk^-macn-r and of the 
A fine 
To Merchants : —Ah hills t 
will be en.itled to five per oer 
sin«W article a ill br said at , 
1 ^ R e m e m b e r ihe Staad, e 
Plnckt 
I from Cheater Coon 
Tpucito the Corn. 
.5. ELLIOTT. 
tn ibe Complainants in tbe above cane, 
of Sale —Cub. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, 
An election will be hehl at the various pla-
Ihi. esse, j C M °f company psrade in ihe *i6tb Reg't on 
topahlir Wednewlay tbe J"'ih day of February neat, 
let Mon- i 'or n Colonel nf tbe 2#th K.g't. lo 111 th« v». 
T o c c i o n - d hy the rc«goation of Col. 
In : and . t the same places and time fur 
district : * Msjor of Eastern Battalion -'6th Regt. to 
the Soolh aide uf the 1 ''*• vm-ancy occasioned by the rcignation 
" * of Maj. I)uni,va„t 
and Uninded by T , - Commissioned er appointed officers of 
• • " " e h company >r- sppointed to manage the 
id'elections at the several place, of election 
each beat. By iwder uf 
Brig. GEK'L TAYLOR. 






A hs 0 
lllack 
and Fi^urrJ lt lacl Silk-, 
md Striped Colored Silks, 
•h and Krerfh Merinos, 
and R ? ure . l DcUinrs , 
h end Scutch l i in-hs tn . , 
and Colored Calicut, 
lSumhsxines.nnd Alpacas, 
t aud Neck Ki'oboos, 
some issurtment of belts, 
aod Colored Kid (ilotc*, 
; Plain and F.robroidcrcd Cambric Usndkfa . , 
j Jucoucyand Swisa Kdgibga and IticerUnga, 
Jscouct and Swiss Flouncing., 
| Jaooui t and Swiss Collars and Glovea, 
j i'ress Trimmings, (a handsome sasort incut,) 
j Hoop and Corded Skirt*, 
j Thread and Cotton Lace* and Edging*, 
I Kcd and White Flannels, "* 
Bleached and Browo Sheeting* A 
l t d 
LAST NOriCE. 
XHE Now. »f the lata Una of HENRY Jc IIERSOON bavo born placed in t h . 
hand, of Messrs. HEMPHILL It UASTIlN 
h.r immodiste collect.on. All nele* act 
be plnaed la aalt before neat retara 
All do know 
' T ' H A T estates of Deed must be eloped at 
X tho proper time, and that MM has arrived 
for tho estalee e f j u b n and Mare Rivaa to he 
eaUled ap. * f i soil email Ulac r imaa l s ly 
thai . r e indebted to H. J . C * i r and C. J 
E t c . P.iecotars nf nssl esutee te eons* end 
pay *n by the *Mh el Feb. n a n . AD who do 
not. bv ihst time, will lad tbair notes la 
sail. Call aa H. J . Calp for settlement aad 
H. J . CWLP, f Ki rs 
Landreth's Oardan Seeds. 
A Carriage for Sale. 
A good second band fsmily Carriage for aulc. ^ A p p l » n J . Vanovant, t a j . 
. hauilsomc aMortWkfot of Velvet, Moire, Anti<{ua and Clotb Cloaks, of th« latest rtylai 
Al*», a ^eovral assortioeDt of 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JEWELRY, &Ge, &C. 
M M K a PAGAN. 
NOTICE. 
Sunday 
aaaa Gilbari. ha ia ahoat # foal high, has heard 
a s each cheek, watghs about 190 Ihe . and the 
' - - . f hi. lett hand hss had the aait 
CHK8TCR D R U U ' I I ^ R B " ; I . ^ ' V w V « " ^ T y ^ . S k p " ^ d " 
mashed eC Aay « e wha will ladg* the emd 
bay ia M l a* retnsa him la me naar the Sail-
road Bridge on HI* Saluda. I w,Up.y a au,t»-
bu . PueteAea, Sysoa's Hill. Edgniald Dfo. 
J. n u m COLB. 
- .. I, , — _ _ . I «ab„, T k , 
4 D M l . V I S T H A T O R * s S O T I C E . - ; « 
All panoa* having demand. *cn,nst the 1 The N 
NEGROES FOR SALE. 
'oman aad her two 
t..d 6 yes nr. likely sc 
So-so. iv w-ll knowashout 
, a i . ' .Negroas can. ha aaaa by application to A 
Fcwuson m a . t p o . n l i Pegan. F.e%. 'Fersaa m a r be known ol A.O 
ly sUasUd. and aU i*r- , »>«nn. E ^ Chaster, S. C. 
JAMBS w a * " * 
WM. A.NDIS80N. Ad , " , . | ^ 
ouaM-R »wia SToaF 
-•m-i- 9 * - > • » r j - i 
€ » £ > ! £ £ » S S A S I B i . & B . 
TO 
D E B I U T T A S D PROSTRATION" OF SYSTEM, 
S K K V O r S N E S S . 
P A I S I 5 T H E BACK A S D LOINS. 4 c , Ac., A i 
A 3 A R E M E D Y F O R W E f c K AITO D E -
B J M A T E D F e a i a l e e l b « r « ar* f e w . if a n y 
equal l o H I . I B S ' D Y S P E P T I C H F M E D S 
III a c t i o * is prompt a o j e f leo laal «nd o n l i k e 
nearly all o i l i er ton ic preparat ion*, »och . -
iron, l iUmnlh . s e i d t , b a r k s , & c . , w h o s e ac t ions 
i s a t t e n d e d u-lth mora or l e t * i n k a t i o n a n d 
e x c i t e m e n t t o t h e *v* tem ia p o r e l j a I o n i c 
and ent ire ly free f m r o a n y irri tat ing qual i -
t ies , a n d , f r o m thia (act i s pecul iarly app l i e s -
- b le to ' h o s e c a s e s o f l o n g cont inued debi l i ty 
• o frequent ly m a t with a m o n g f emale s . 
U wil l b e r r a i m i w d that n i n e o u t of 
D s b i l i i y , Iota o f *trengtl l l l a n g u o r a n d pro i -
t ra t ioa o f s y s t e m , are tr.ere lymptimt o f d i s -
• s s a , and the d i sease , in a (treat major i ty o f 
c a n s , ia i s the mucat mcmbrajt of Ihe stnm-
ach, and t« t h i s m e m b r a n e shou ld remedia l 
t r e a t m e n t be directed th«t the cause m a y b e 
removed,and with it the prostration of sys-
• ' P o r n o * o r m i S r i n n s — T i t e r * b a n 
s e r i o u s m u l t » a t l r i b e t e d to the s p i d e r . T h e 
ia C i n c n a i t i , on H u x d s y 
- Mally. last , w h i c h it s t a l e d 
A y o u n g m a n n a m e d W i n . l l a o g h u > n , e 
p l o y e d in $ dry g o o d a s t o r e , M i a tal 
a phys ic ian ' s off ice in a great t t . t e o l 
i n g , cause(M>y a spider'* Mte near the abdo-
m e n , r e c e i v e d a f e w hours be fore , T l i e . o f -
fer ing o f H o u g h t o n c o n t i n u e d to increase 
until late in the a f t e r n o o n , w h e n h e d i e d , ap-
p a r e n c y f r o m the e f f o r t s o f the bite . T h e 
c a s e h a s e x c i t e d c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n in the 
m e d i c a l p r o f e s s i o n , a n d the p h y s k - i a u s of t h a t 
c i t y s t a t e that i t is the o n l y affair o f the kind 
w h i c h h a s ever c o m e within their k n o w l -
e d g e . 
T h e fr< e S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e o f K a a - r a 
m e t a t T o p e k a o n the 6 t h , and a f t e r a short 
s e s s i o n adjourned till n e x t d a y . 
GOT. R o b i n s o n bad res igned. L i e u t e n a n t 
G o v . R o b e r t s w a s in t h e Terr i tory but failed 
to a t t e n d , a n d m u c h d i s sa t i s fac t ion pr. ra i l ed 
in c o n s e q u e n c e . 
A U n i t e d S t a t e s d e p u t y marshal had ar-
reatr-d s e v e n m e m b e r s o f the free S t a t e 
L e g i s l a t u r e o n a wr i t i s s u e d by J u d g e C a t o 
O v e r thirty n a m e s w e r e a t tached to t h e writ . 
T h e prisoners were taken t o T e c u m s e h for 
I t i s very frequently a s k e d . H o w l o n g I 
t a k e the R e m e d y ! l i o w l o n g wi l l it t a k e to 
c o r e m e ! T h e s e a r e v e r y hard ques t ions l o 
a n s w e r , for t h e , durat ion e f treatment wi l l 
d e p e n d v e r y m u c h u p o n t h e p a t i e n t — h e r 
t e m p e r a m e n t , condi t ion , or s ta l e of s y s t e m . 
I t s h o u l d be r e m e m b e r e d b y ? v ry f e m a l e , 
t h a t d b e a s e w h i c h they looV ujH.n aa/-gen'er-
a l deb i l i ty ," and th? prostrat ion o f the p o w -
ers of t h e s y s t e m , has been g r o w i n g o p o u 
them p e r h a p s f d r y < « r s , and o f c o u r s e l i m a 
m a s t b e a l l o w e d for the s y s t e m to g r o w bark 
0 £ a i n Into a s l a t e o f . heal th . T h e s v s t e m . 
under t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h i s R e m e d y , wi l l very 
s o o n recruit i tself; but m i r a c u l o u s c u r e s must 
n o t b e l ooked for, e v e n i f it i s Bl i s s ' D y s -
pept ic R e m e d y that t h e y a i c t a k i n g . It 
w o u l d be t o o m u c h to e x p e c t of th ia er a n y 
o t h e r R e m e d y , that a d i s e a s e w h i c h has been 
g r o w i n g upon the p a t i e n t and t a k i n g d e e | » r 
and d e e p e r r o o l i n t o the s y s t e m , y e a r a f l e r 
year , sha l l be c u r e d in a. f e w d a y s , o r e v e n 
a l e w w e e k s . A l t h o u g h i t s g o o d e f f e c t s in I,lv r e c e i v e d a n order f rom S a v a n n a h lor four 
a very ahojt ' t iraKyet the re s tora t ion to hea l th t h o u s a n d k e g s of naila, a m i w i t h ' o a f e w 
" i a a l w a y s a a low a n d g r a d u a l p r o c e s s , for a n I weeks 'pas t , t w o vesse l s w e r e l o a d e d wi th 
ent ire c h a n g e has t o be w r o u g h t tnroughnui j O ld D o m i n i o n n a i l s for S a v a n n a h . I f d>til-
t h s w h o l e s y s t e m — t h e impover i shed b lood " 
m o s t l ie improved both in qua i ly and q n a n -
t k v — a l l s u p p r e s s e d and def ic ient secret ions 
r e s t o r e d — t o n e , s t r e n g t h , and v igor g i v e n t o 
t o t h e muscu lar s y s t e m — a n d the n e r v o u s 
s y s t e m l iraced up . and t o bring a b o u t all 
t h e s e changes , not o n l y a g o d remedia l a g e n t 
o i a . t be m a d a aae of , but l i m e n e c e s s a r i l y be 
had for the s - si e m lo hi ing a b o u t s u c h great 
and important c h a n g e s . L e t t h e s e f a c l s be 
•remembered by a l l pat ients , w h e t h e r t h e y 
take Bl i**' D ' " p e p t i c R e m e d y , or a n y oiher 
p r e p a r a t i o n - l e t it be renioruliered that time 
ia absolute ly n e e e s s ^ ' y to the s y s t e m i n 
b r i n g i n g a b o u t s o m u c h c h a n g e , s n d the 
restorat ion t o hea l th . Let it a leo o e r e m e m -
bered in t b « t a k i u j o f this R e m e d y , t h a t 
there b y a perseverance and r e g u l a r i t y , and 
a s muctr o r the a u x i a l a r y t r e a t m e n t carried 
o o t n a c i r r u m s l a n c c s u i l l i d . i n i o l . I f t h i s 
i s d o n e , ihe p a t i e n t m a y k n o w there wi l l be 
a g r a d u a W n d s t eady i m p r o v e m e n t ; i b o d e b i l - H . 
ity a w l prostrat ion, the host o f s y m t o m s , Ihe i V J 
w h o l e c a t e g o r y o f little pains and a c h e s . \ 
paint in lite b a c k , lo ins , f * c b e a d &c. , 
all gradual ly subside. ' 
I a m Very frequent ly Jnquiiod <-f w h e t h e r j b e g i n n i n g l o re*d b e c o 
H w o n l d n o t U w . i l l o Like noma o f the ' n e w s p a p e r , b e c a u s e he 
nr tpsra l ioD* o P i m n in coi i jnncl ion w ith t h e t h i n g s w h i c h are faniil i 
R e m e d y . N o ; t a k e no th ing , fer y o u n e e d { g r e a » a c c o r d i n g l y . A i 
no th ing e lge ; an I bes ides , tho preparat ions j worth n q u a r t e r ' s f c h o o l i n g 
o f i ron , a n d bismuth, A c . , w o u l d in s g r r a t 
m a n y c a s e s , p r o d u c e o n l y a n addi t ionul irri T w e l v e l ino r a m s ami e w e s , of the pu-
« o . L j . L . . . J »nipanied b y a 
i l y , w e r e landed 
T h e P r e s i d e n t o f the S e n a t e w o u l d de l iver 
the a n n u a l m e s s a g e a s A c t i n g G o v e r n o r . A 
de termi imt inn e x i s t e d to "push the work of 
the l e g i s l a t u r e t h r o u g h , if poss ib le . 
' * * * Mrs. N i c h o l a s C a m p b e l l , o f tho N o t c h , 
three m o n t h s s ince . d i e d o n T u e s d a y in a 
horr ib ly rav ing s t a t e , h y d r o p h o b i a . S h e d i d 
not suf fer a n y i n c o n v e n i e n c e till a b o u t a 
m o n t h ufio, s ince mhich s h e h*ts endured v e r s 
m u c h a g o n y . A t t i m e s s h e h a s been sensi-
b le o f her c o n d i t i o n , and at other t i m e s rav-
l a g m a d . D u r i n g the last four w e e k s s h e h a s 
e a U n but a smal l q u a n t i t y o f f o o d , and e v e n 
that w a s lapped a s if b j a cat . 
* • * ' T h e Old D o m i n i o n C o m p a n y , o f Rich* 
ol the COL 
• • • • G o v . F l e t c h e r , o f V e r m o n t , h a s sent 
three C o m m i s s i o n e r s to K a n s a s to a s c e r t a i n 
ihe condi t ion of the p e o p l e , w i t h a view t o 
the aid v o t e d b y the L e g i s l a t u r e 
c a n river has b e e n struck 
j o t o f 
A 
b y the jw-rsons e n g a g e d in bor ing an 
well al l l cnU'rM.n, K y . f r o m w h i c h 
w a t e r is forced up t h r o u g h the b o r e a n d 
thrown l o the h e i g h t o l 6 f tv fee t a b o v e the 
surface o f the g r o u n d J 
* " * L a t e a c c o u n t s f rom Liber ia s t a t e that 
there is g r e a t suf fer ing for food, e spec ia l ly in 
S i m e o n c o u n t y . T h e u n f a v o r a b l e s e a s o n t , 
and the laz iness of the n e g r o e s are the c a u -
s e s . A vesse l i s n o w l o a d i n g at N e w York 
wi ib prov i s ion) , f a r m i n g utens i l s , c l o t h i n g , 
d : c . . t o be transported free « f c h a r g e for the 
i, and it is p r e s u m e d t h a t s o m e phi 
4c Y a n k e e wi l l m a k e a g o o d th ing 
t o f the sh ip i 
Y O U R C I I I I 
snd wil! m a k e p r o -
s imper o n e y e a r ia 
i ch i ld . 
• • • • T w e l v e fino r a m s and 
tatio'n o f the s t o m a c h , the very t h i n g y o u are ' r e $ t S o u t h d o w n breed , ac 
t r y i n g to g e t rid of; and n o t o n l y ihi- . lh<*e S c o t c h *heph«rd a n d his fi 
p r e p a r a t i o n s w o u l d d o n o p o o d , for t h e y ! n l B a l t i m o r e . Th«-y 
w o u l d not lie t a k e n into (ho c irculat ion from j P°°'» w e r ® import* d b y Mr . Charlei 
/ t h e c l o s e d s la te c f tho m o u t h s of the lacteal; CJreen, of P r i n c e W i l l i a m c o u n l y , V i r g i n i a 
vctseh, which I h a v e a l r e a d y d e s c r i b e d nft ; F , „ • o u « . 
m y p r e v i o u s adver t i s ements . In c o n c l u s i o n ! , F " " " . . r , " " " 
l e t o e o n c e m o r e aarurc e v e r y f e m a l e thut " " '.tnd " , h " " 
b y a s t e a d y a n d persever ing Ulc ing ' o l the 
B e m e d y s h e m a t have every hope of recov-
b u t un i s s s , » h c n i t s use is c o m m e n c e d , 
there be a de terminat ion t o take it regu 'ur lv , 
I. 'would not advise lbs trial o f i f , ea aei t l ier 
t h o proprietor, nor those h a v i n g it for s a l e , 
d e s i r e a n y o n e to t i k e it u n l e s s - t h e y d o s o In . . . 
g o o d fai th. VV- W . B L I S S . 
3 0 3 B r o a d w a y N e w Y o r k . 1 • • G a a s T Y A H . — A l a r g e y a m w a s re -
B E 1 S S ' D Y S P E P T I C R E M E D Y is f o r ' p " " - T « , l | , , i u d » ' t h e „ V 1 ' ! e , " - v 1 
sa le b y R e e d y & W y l i e , Ches ter , 3 . C . and O L " ' C . w " 8 1 , e " ' 2 " ' c h " , / ; « ' 
by w h o m i t 'will be sent b y mail , t . . a n y ad-" " 1 | c " c , " ' " l " " " , c , w e i g h e d 1 1 8 K u -
d r e u cn r e c ^ p t o f the p - i c e ^ U " t i t 
\ S o n i l a m l e n n c t e d lhat "a good and 
tchooV cboii)<J be e r e c t e d and main 
; e v e r y par i sh . T o l l i t s e five w o r d s — * 
g o o d s u d suf f ic ient s c h o o l " — i n t r o d u c e d i: 
I an a n act o f I 'arl iament no! l o n g e r thai 
| man's t'.>un»b, is S c o t l m i d indebted at t 
d a y for near ly at cry so l id g l o r y t h e p o s s e 
F O R T O B A C C A L O V E B S , 
C h e w i n g in the par lor , 
a p n k i o g in t h e a t rae t , 
C i o k i u g with c igar s u i o k e 
8 p i t t i n g o n the p a v e m e n t . 
S p i l l i n g o a the floor. 
I s t h e r e »nch e n a l a v e r o e u t T 
l a t h e r e s o c k a b o r e f 
D e e l a r e the t h i n g a enrse . 
A n d w h e n the g e n t s c o m e trvwt 
Y o e < 4pop the q u e s t i o n " first — 
" S i r , d o y o u s m o k e or c h e w P 
Mark w e l l e a c h word or l o o k , 
A n d if t h e y don' t s a y n o . 
J u s t c r o s s t h e m off y o u r b o o k . 
And tell t h e m w h y y o u d o . 
S o m e g e n t s wi l l carry s p i c e , 
8 o r o e c i n n a m o n or clovra. 
M a k e go<»d use of y o u r e y o s . 
A n d g o o d use of y o u r n o s e ; 
F o r w h e n the w e d d i n g ' s o ' e r . 
P e r f u m e s i h e y t h r o w a w a y . 
T h e y epit upon i h e floor. 
T h e y s m o k u nnd c h e w all day . 
D o e s a l o v e r p r o m i s e 
T o quit the w e e d for y o u f 
S e e lie has a firm b u m p . 
A n d c o n s c i e n t i o u s t o e . 
II FSB TIE IEV III UMHtlY. 
DR. c, LEE * CO, 
RESPECTFULLY- ii C h e e t w i , t h a t t h e y 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S ; 
m OFF iis m if BSSIS. i W - -
J B W & L L K W . - a „ . 
•— K l f f A l R K J t | « i t MaJ.Kaanedy tnllv » e -
I P I I ; p « e J t o 4>I m---— - ~ -
' 'ry of wU k 
H i . I 
rpairiag of G l w W . W . t . k w f i T o r f 
tirnde. in Ike n e , - . r « n M W j f fc.o-
If • nolo, 
L e t i t h . skee !• 
T h e N o r t h l lr i 
. y e 
•h R e v i e -
d e l i c a t e , refined or e l f e m 
blue , a n d m u c h more , g r a y e y e s , in the har . 
d j and ac t ive . Green i sh e y e s h a v e g e n e r a l l y 
i b e s a m e m e a n i n g a s g r a y . I l - z v l e y e a a r . 
m o r e usual indicat ions of a m i n d m a s c u l i n e , 
v igorous a n d profound. S i m k e s p e a r e . i t i s 
said, bad h s x e l e y e a ; S w i f t , b l u e e y e s ; Mi l ton 
S c o t t a n d B y r o n , g r a y e y e s . " 
• • • * M . D e C o n e y , F r e n c h C o n s u l G e n e r a l in 
C h i n a , [ s a y s the C o o r i e r d e L y o n s ] h a s re-
c e i v e d o r d e r s to d e m a d reparat ion from Ihe 
Kmperor o f C h i n a for the d e a t h b y v i o l e n c e 
o f the A b b e C h a p d e l a i n e , w h o fell a m a r t y r 
t o hia re l ig ion . T h e d e m a n d will be s o p -
por ted by F r e n c h s q n a d r o n , charged to c o m -
pel the E m p e r o r o f C h i n a t o a l l o w a repre-
s e n t a t i v e o f F r a n c e to res ide at P s k i n - - a 
p r i v i l e g e w h i c h Russia a l o n e h a s h i ther to e o -
j o y e d . 
• • • - T h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o t the tnwers for t i e 
s u s p e n s i o n b i i d g e e v e r the O h i o river, at 
C i n c i n n a t i , i s p r o g r e ^ s i u g . T h e t o w e r s , of 
w h i c h b o t h f o u n d a t i o n s a r e n o w l a i d , » i g b t y . 
six b y fifty-two feel at the base , wi l l b e t w o 
h u n d r e d a n d th i r ty f e e t h igh aud o n e thou-
s a n d and s ix fret apart . 
• • • *"If there b a m a e w h o c a n eat hia 
in p e a c e wi th G o d and m a n , it i s (tu 
w h o has b r o u g h t that bread o u t o f the 
It i s c e n k e r e d by n o f i a u d it is w e t 
Tin Manufactory, 
O N CMJ>SDE!« S T R E E T , 
e l l ing h o u s e , j 1 0 «PP' 
n to b o u n c e | "" r e a s o n " 
their friends (bet they era* i 
. - , I • • ngajediathe ' •; atcttM aft'tMpiirs.' Haabvl l i i ih^Mwrt 
Low for Cash. Furniture Business, 
T h o « wish ing t o buy for Cash , wQI d o well t . ^ ' " d l h a t t h e y h s . e fcr.xhibiti.wat»ll l irni-- , m m ? r i p U T B n m i ? 
e x a m i n e my stock before b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e — 1 • ' ! l " " " SDSCIOUS f u r m t n r e W a r e B o o m s , n e a r i U h t i i u i l 1 M W ( J N U t t t U F T B £ 
j Aleo. to approved c u s t o m e r s on good terras, a s d : ' h * »**[ Head D e p o t , a l - r e e and wel l s e l e c t e d ; 
, M o c k u< Fornitwre. consisrTn, in part o f [ W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
i a u*ers l p a l r o o a g . 
i publ ic genera l ly . 
' ' . i t h l l u ' 
BUREAUS. 
n i s b mercheuia 
scription 
A L S O . — H O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
done in a s ty l e that c«nnot be serpaaaed and a s 
c h e a p a s the c h e a p e s t 
tKiri'ltnWfrwn all w e w a n t is a cal l , and if 
w e fail to cell to y o u it will be y o u r tauit. 
Jan . 2 4 4 tf 
propuM« le fur- I " r l i n n ma*., ID p e n n g o 
i of e v e r v de- » A c o o a n t e a o d N«*tes, 1 hope thn»e indebted w 
I ca l l early, »M CrsL 1 m o i l h a v e , in 
e t t l e up the lt\> 
F^b. U 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
THE CORMIELL UOISK 
T,-«LI CORNVVKI.I 
1 J hia fri^stls and 
Bedsteads. , 
Richly c a r v e d Te4ta«4 
poat. V 
D R S . M O B L E Y Jk W Y L I E , i M a h o g a n y , Walnut and: 
H A V E assoc iated themaelvee tofcetberi 
Cheap . 
Chairs. 
-ena inty d i m . it cure tbo above di.e»<w. • 
T b e uiany tnuuseiidrf w bo have u s e d it. c a n - . 
idor ire liisce.very s | r ™ | W i s i n g , and a» s u c h , 
l .ould be HI eat y apprec ia ted by tbe . D i e t e d 
In u»iiig tbe abyye VI • d ic ine , if .the d i r e c t l o W 
u e » t r i t « y J ! . . « e d , Very {•"* nr.- w n i p a l t M 
th . i 
a t r a v e l l i n g p u b h . 
h e h a s taken c h a r g e of i h e Mon*e hi 
k n o w n a s » H O W E R T O N ' S HOUaSE,' in 
ter. A t w h i c h ntand he I s a m p l y prep« 
. I™ 
1 | Orug SUi 
in th«* PRACTICE OF MEDICINE and , 
SURGER I*, ia ail i U branches . Dr. W y . | 
ound at his residence, i 
D r . Mob'ley w a y be foi 
mae o r ihe l>rug S t o r 
tonal ly e n g a g e d . 
W a l n u t a n d t iocking. Mab-u-any. 
o s f p l a i n & G h e a { ^ " C'aiTc W . , o d « e a t . 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture 
h<4tlc and 
n- i n I M j t t a n 
t w i l l 
BOARD AND LODGING, To Planters 4 
»* - - w i n r . . „ . k i _ I ' p i l K t n q ^ r . b e r r e t o 
R i c h M a h o g a n y . 
A. t . WVLIE. Rich W n l n n t . 
4 8 t | j l i n e S ta ined . 
House Builders Tables. 
ns hia thanka for the j Extension Din ing . 
' U H J N G K S . I l . l R . 
r ior a d v a n t a g e s ; aud tbepropr i t 
E x c o l l o i i t C o o k 
loys s u p e - j w ( , o l e Sooth , tba*. he has cffectcd another 
J l-eal Oinii 
Cent te Marbtt Top 
Centre Plain Top . 
Ladies Wort" T a b l e 
r-' l i» a 'o*»* «K*1I o f r»*»^r o f a t 
W> the us* uf tbe 'ndmn T c ^ i c w 
l"'ir_ u r e n ^ l h so rapi.dy Ibat t b e y i 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , i heretoiore. 
Setters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l s t m to publ i c pat-
rona|(e ia aa good a s can be ma*ie b y any 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, ! t^'m"nW«uhiiVbu1re"'t'''" ttr.'kH.d' that excel.' any thai h a v e e v « r h e e n introduced . , nf m . . « ; r 
North 
rery conf ident in 
nd from long t 
•nj?ing ar^r 
(periei of M A T T R E S S E S ; i l l uf 
tow for Ca»h. 
H C. B R A W L r . Y 
i»th"y 
n.any otp*.™, i i ^ t r a d o f 
• n l f eb'-ckn tbe diseuae, 
4<lcs of thia Tof i io . w*B 
•rn tho first «hill , b r t t e 
rwevented. n n d t h e l i t c d 
nd you w i l l be ceaviSM) d . 
t h a t b e wil l , i 
repaia i iwn. 
Al l he ask« 
a F s i a T a u t 
His Omnib i 
readinesa a t t 
the i l o u a e . 
F e b . 1 
. be ab le t 
the pub l 
v at her make or 
} cotton tho roll 
paw o r e r . w h i c h j 
uce an equal, l i e f e e l , j A p r 
~mnm IMRITOR, 
^ - • s a l i t v e r M o d l o l n o . i thai » o n - e q u a l s i t . 
tw other pretend, to claim, and with good dri»- r p ME is E HAS u>x« Exi»fr;i» A iK-1 Cray's Invaluable Ointment. 
ing p o w e r a n l at tendance , a 4 5 saw g i n . will | X mand for s u c h » rented v m a t c u b i be relied i N e i p e r i e n r e o< 2-< jet trs tvas proved t l ft 
V g i v a h i m i g in (roin 4 to 6 b a l e s or more in a day . w e i g h i n g j on i s s a f e s n d ef fectaal Th'ta remedy l .««l-e n \ t t Imiin.-nt i s the besi remedy i a 
' I from 3 5 a to t o o lb.; w h i c h is a s m u c h s s any prepared to m e e t that dem-ind : and au e s i e n - j t , , c „ f„ r »(1 diseases . 1 au external ebttr-
, or carr iage w i l l a l w a y s ne in I o n e band enn well h a n d l e in a day . A n y person ) s ire trial of its v irtues baa shown h o w n m v . r - f set . r 
) Depot t o c o n v e y p a s s e n g e r s lo j w a n t i n g a superior Gin or Thrasher , c a n be I « l l y it has accompl i shed tbe ptirjuae des igned ) It i s immateria l what the n a m e at t h e dis -
I suppl ied b y l e n d i n g on his order to m e at | Among the compla in t s w h i c h h o e b e t n spued- j is. i | it requires aa e v t e r n s l appl io i t lon l o 
4 If L e w i s v i l l e , Chester D i s t . S . C . , Work wil l b . j i l yourad b ^ t h e a s e o f t h e l n v i g o r a t o r w e m e n - 1 e u t a ii- this Uintmcnt H a n d s pre-eminent over 
L A N D F O R S A L E . ! R E P A I R I N G d o n e at the shortest p o s - j 
0 t h o F W c \ i n o ' h ' r u £ P * M t ! ! d s U . n T ' a l l I ' ' T o Hoaae b u l l d a n , I wi l l n y that I a m m a n - B i l & n . Fever . Fever and 
J a h . l / l d e X , m ( ^ r c o n i n g L l T . * | S A 8 H . B L I N D S and D O O R S of a any descriirtion m a d e n f the bewi material , and " c s s n e w ana i rr i iao in iy 
1 ihn r m hMi * diseased act io 
>i ia compound* 130 ACRES, 
in roods, and half w e l l « 
o f Cora , Cot ton and an 
2on. Kaq.. will show the 
dry lumber , end workmanahip the 
, n ( 4 1 ' All work carefu l ly racked and lor 
*'° ! " UMIIS2 S I X 
T h e L e g i s l a t o r s o f MiHSoari , o n T u e s d a y 
m a d e c h o i c e o f J a m e s S . G r » a n , D e m o c r a t , 
a s U n i t e d S tares S e n a t o - for t l ie s h o r t t e m . 
T h i s lerro e x p i r e s in 1 8 0 1 . 
* • • * In t h e tow a of L i b e r t y T e x e s . a fine o f 
$ 9 5 is ; n i p o s e d o p o n e v e r v m a n w h o a l tera 
an o a t h in the preseuct- o f a w o m a n . 
• • • - T h e N e w Y o r k H e r a l d learna (Kit G e n . 
Duff G r e e n is p r e p a r i n g a h o e k u n d e r tbe 
t i t le of 1 K a c o l l e e t i o n s o f a W a s h i n g t o n P o l -
t i e ian w h o w a s thirty years o u t of t h e 8 e i -
a t e ." T h e i n t e n - i o n is to make head aga ins t 
C o l . B e n o n ' s work of T h i r t y Y e a r s in the 
tf J A R P A » V * i . 
I) C A R R O L L 
bread ! L T A S recet*nd his Fal l and VV inter Suppl ies 
m a n j * 1 of Gentlemen'* W a r e , oonaiatiog of 
COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, vtr<w9 
GINS, FANS, & C 
J V . M K S A 1 K E N is st i l l c a r r y i n g 
t a m e 01 
by d u e 
kin* and Repair ing i»usineea si m» 
ana Cl ie*ier , w h e r e he hop^s. 
lUm and faithful w o r k m a n s h i p to 
•ral nhara of patronage . If is Gins 
natation in i h e surrounding 
I l ing Ihoae of «*her manafaC-
• tii> and f i x t u r e of i h e lint 
onfident iba t he offers to b e -
a» a prrmium to a n y person 
ally 
• y and d » 
A LSI ri&hl i n g purcn 
C CLOW'S Patent. Doable. Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G M I L L 
' * Wa-
«ill be t u . n l . f u l tt 
wi thoni a parnle l 
o f t h e kind. It 
an 
To All whom it may Concern. 
r p H I 5 i s to n o t i f y all l l ioee w h o are indebted 
I to na, by oote or book a c c o u n t , that on j . 
and al ter the 1st of J a n u a r y , w h i c h ia'eloae a( • / \ # p i l 
haiid. w e wi l l requirn ao i i l ement of the w a i t , s* ' ^ , \ Q w > 
w e m u s t h a v e monny • 
A s thia is (he first t ime, in ihe l o n g e< 
ot our business , that w e have ca l l ed oi 
cus tomers . i h r o u A tlie c o l u m n s of the n e w s 1 
paper we hope that t h e y will cons ider ua in • 
52: tf BR A W L E Y k A L R X A N D E R 
SIRVIVE OR PERISH! 
N E W S T O R K . 
\E\V GOODS! 
nforms his fr iends and the 
»e h s s opened S N e w S t o r e 
.»-ite tb* C h e s t e r D e p o t , m 
d m ? . ^ 
fl»\ I l l s Stock is e n t i r e l y . — ' p 
E g new . n d consis ts of » foil • J * " 
• V e e n e r a l a w o r t n i e n t o f l » r y « f w 
•re and t ' u t l - r v Crocfcery, B " o u 
s d y Made Clo th ing . P l&ntat io i 
irs a c k n o w l e d g e t 
J A M E S A I K E N . 
o l t ed 1 
cm I J..,-" s r 
i C h e for the 
the I B O M C a s h a n d Csisli Onlv. 
M a r c h Sn-tf 
NO T I C K . — I offer l o r . . l e m y Pin' on t h a Catawba R i . r r . in V.irk U 
: » r . 1 n o w reride. It c o n t a i n , . b o u t 
One Thousand Acres. 
i Hundred c l e a r e d , of w h i c h 3 0 0 a r e F 
>11 adapted lo the g r o w i n g «f (train or 
t h t w o good S e t t l e m e n t * , o n e w e l l imf 
little "^ '1 
r P I . 
i t " ! ' 
i of tlioir w o IVc 
' P * H i o A n « i r a , B r a n l , . n r f 
a c c o m p a n i e d 
• • " • X S T K H M T I X O n t o * J i P A S . -
I»d that a grand convr c a l i o n o f lb 
riaa o f tho E m p i r e o f J a p a n h n i i 
permit no fore igner to rait the ir i n l e r i o r ; 
therefore t h e a l T o r t a o r Ihe E n g l i t h , U u s M a n . 
a n d A m e r i c a n t o 0 | i en irada w i t h t h a t c o n n . ' THE RKTIRID N * » r O m . - g m , — T h e ' 
Iry h a v e proved o l n o ava i l . T l i e J a p a n . * , H o n s e of K e p r e w s l a l i v e . o n M .n.l , y p . . , - j 
a a p p l y o u r v e n e l a wi th a - c e M a r i « , and r e - : o t Ihe S e n a t e bill to a l l o w o f f i c e r , , ' h o we 
p n y m e n t o n l y in g idd a n d *i v c r — j r e l i - e d , r e t e i v e d , f u r l o o g h e d , or d r o p p e d oi 
h igh fn - ; d e r tbe d e e i t i o u a o f ihe " 
r let ter by w h i 
mui R larger o n e 
i w o u l d bail l«et t a e n t if the i a l . n d r o t t v e y . 
*.u" I nnra to tha p o r t bad been l e u axpena ive . 
i l g u i l a - j h , B o u o j c a l n a m e ia Ignama (ligaitfiro. 
' l i t r e* »nch p o t a t o e s would be auff ic ient for 
I d inner o f a reg im nt 
i D u t c h , 
enjoy a m o n o p o l ; of foreign tr.nf- j board, a c o u r t i 
T h a Japan*«e , it I . . a i d , a ' c m a k i n g j which a n y aoch > 
UffatK 
rapid p r o g r e u i n naval k n o w l e d g e , a n d t h t y 
h a v e appropriated t w o n i l l i o n i aud a ha l f o f 
d o l l a n for g a l l i n g up a flo.t o f r m l i o f 
w a r o n th* E u r o p e a n p lan , l o h a c o m m a n d -
ed b y D a t c b n a v a l o l l i c e r i . F o u r o l i h e v e a - ' 
aala are l o b a K r o w i t e a m e r i . " 
• • • • E v e r g r e a n Ireca w i l l thrive « n e l y Hn the 
t b a d e o f otlurri , and a . i h . y c a n e a . i l y be 
n a d a to live, there la n o r i c a i e to the o w n e r 
•I a door-yard , w h o b a s n o n e o f t h ' m t o a d d 
• b e a u t y t o hi« g r o o n d . . T b a y . h o o l d ba d u g 1 
w h e n there i i e n o u g h of f r o a t i n the g r o o n d 
t o c a u u t h * earth t o adliaru d r m l y , and t o n 
•ona iderah le a m o u n t t o ' i h e rool« , and t b . n 
b a n t h a w h o l e rnaaa to the u m e d e p t h , * i -
a e t l y a . b * f o i * , c o v . i i n g th* g r o u n d t o t h . 
a x t en t o f aav . ra l f « t around w i t h a thick 
m a t o f a l u m o t l e a v e . . T h i * b d o n e to r* 
l a i n t h a m o i u o r * , a ad i t m a y n e e d w e l t i n g 
o a c a a l o n a i l j - d u r i n g the aatamar. 
' • W H O - O W N a T H E ZXXO m G a u v r 
w . — I n G r e a t Britain a b * u t 6 0 , 0 0 0 
faml l iea o w n all t h e T e r r i t o r y w h i c h ia o c - 1 
aaniad b y o v . r 8 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 i n h a b i t a n t . , F i v . I 
M b k n e n — t h a M a r q u l . o f B r e d a l h a n d . the 
P u k t a o f A r g y l . , AlhnI , B n l h e r l a n d . - . n d ] 
B a c d r a c h , o w n parhapa a t l e a n o n e . fourth 
• r aU B c o t l a a d . T h e e U a t a o f the D u k e 
af S u t h e r l a n d c o m p r i m at l e a n 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 
a w e a , o r m o r e than o a a I h o t u a n d a q u . r e 
• i l a « . T b e d e m a n d , o l M a n j n i a of B r e d -
1 0 0 E n g l i s h mi lea , a n d r e a c h 
M a r t y from aea to « a . R v D u t h e » e a l ' h i e . t 
I k * o f S c o t l a n d iaihv 
e l l h . i . an a r t a b l U h m i T o f ' j w n l f l . 
e a d e f c - T f c a g r ^ o b J a c l o f tha E o g l i a h l a w 
OT teMtllii t o c M c a n t r a U wea l th in .he 
• V I S I T 
> favar. 
> T H * W E l a m a s — T h e 
" " • t o n P o t t m e n t i o n * a ittroor t h a t P r e s i d e n t 
P ierce , w i l h Mrs . P and Mr. W e b s t a r , h i s 
s e c r e t a r y , w ill v i s i t the W a l Indie* i m m e -
d i a t e l y o p o n the M p i r a t i o n o f his of l ic ial 
term o f o lBce, for th* bene f i t o f Mr . Pierce'* 
hea l th , w h i c h ia v e r y feeble. 
• • • • C O L D W i . T i t E a t * F L O B I O * . — O n t h e 
23 .1 o f D e c . m b . r , t h e t h e r r a o m e ' . r o f M t -
e a n o p y . K a . t F l o r i d a , rtnod »t d e g r e e * a t 
s u n r i M , w h i c h i t c o der than ha* aver b e e n 
k n o w n in lha t r e g i o n . S t a n d i n g w a t e r f r o i a 
t o the d e p t h o f - wo irtchea, and ic* a * e u m u -
l a l s d Kir several d a y * . 
• • • • A c c o r d i n g to ratimatea h y tha S e c r e t a r y 
o f th* T r e a t u r y th* s u r p l u s r e v e n n e o f the 
U u i t * l S i . t e a on l b « 3 0 t h o f J u n e . I S j S . w i l l 
Mmmt.t lo t s£ / j t<heec m i l i i o o . of do l lars , n o 
part o f w h i c h i* for a n m e t i m e r e d e e m a b l e 
or i r n r e h . t a h l * . nnlrsa at a h i g h p r e m i u m . 
O n l e a a C o n g r . s e f e r t h w i t h r e d u c e s the tn-
r i» ; there wi l l b » a t c r a m p l e for th is *arj>lui. 
• • • ' A d v i c e a f rom O r e g o n s t a t e that a h . i t i - ' 
h a . | bean f o u g h t at P u g e t S o u n d , in N o - j 
vejnber, l . e t w . c n t h e b r e e e b d h n p i n c o e 
beard i h e U n i t e d S u t * a U u i w r M a s t a r h u 
se l la , and t h e .Indiana, T w a n t y - * * t 
l b * la t ter w e r e ki l led a n d t w e n t y 
I am peep.red to comple te a l l ki 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. mm Emm. 
And Glaz ing in » manner to c o m p a r e favora-
bly w i t h »n> work of the kind in th is or o i l i er 
District*. If I fad in so c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
wi l l he m a d e . 1 > K S P K O T F I T t I . Y i 
1 return m y t h s n k s for t h e Rrra; a b u n d a n c e j A V p n r e b a e e i s to hislarg< 
years and respectful ly sol icit e n c o u n ^ c m e n t in 
ihe future . 
A p r i l 2 7 - t f C W . P I C R K T T . 
j Consist of every 
W. H. G I L L , 
[St-cctssoit TO IIEMIT & (Jut, ] 
DHV 
550 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
i T w o planes of R e s i d e n c e to l erab ly i m p 
Al l wi l l b o t o k i o a roMotwhle t i tnc to no 
a ioncy . T h . « e wnditng to p o r c h . » » • 
m..»e to t h o W.-.I Al l t h e imp.emei 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J. T. WALKER mm 
Last Notice. 
la t . firm n f l 
ye»r»I 
18SI . n d 1855 by nole or account . r e r e q u e u e d | 
to ca l l n n d pay up b y the first of Jaunarv. n s . t 
tb«t t ime w e shall be compel led l o . u e t h . « e j 
he w a y of l .adics 
D r e ^ o f ' t h e laiaat t tv le , Mant i l las 
t ; l . o k * . Plaid F l u m e 1. I»r ladw. ' and ch t idren 
sacki^ Skirts, Kail Rirad Corsets. Morlnn Vest I 
ta f u l l v poarod np i 
'^Jjt Clirulrr t^ntiiiarii 
_Nov.a0.M 47-tf | 
LAND FOR SALE. i 
I O F F K R for t a l e the land on w h i c h I n o w i l i r e It c e n t a i n t I S O A C H E S , m - r e 
or lets , and i t s i t u a t e d o n R o c k y Creek, t h r e * | 
and a half milea from the C o u r t House, on the | 
M A R Y H. Q O O C I I . 1 
1 Ladlei' ElatUc Belts, Black «t Colored. 
if |'»v-
Hh» : mu.\ M 
id no auWerip 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
' I ^ H K snheenber wiU givt 
* for all r s g t , e x c e p t < . « « . 
G R A H A M . 
E. J. W E S T , 
B L A C K S I L K S , 
/ . large assortment o{ Ulaaketa* Karsies, J w n v \ 
l'ni*an C w M m e r e i , l i e . 
SOLE LEATHER, 
Jost received and for Sale by 
W. H. <31LU i 1 
0* : . \TLKMKS8' BILK H A T S 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKEB1*4^u»t**<"'1''b' 4l w " Q,US 
t IIKSTER, S. C. j TH( roa m i n t 
IS Will e n g a g e d in tbe macnractnra of CS^L P l A l u r a v r i T l T S A D D L E S , H K I D I . K S , P I A ? ° T O I l T 
P u i x * T L * a ( U B I X A T O C . — S i m o n C a -
mtiron. the A m e r i c i n Repwbl i can . c a n d i d a t e 
tor foiled Slate* 8analar.hu been elected 
byAbeL^UIalum, thereby defeating J. W. 
•When . flatterer* meet 
, I LE . 
— Trunks, .Vc . w h i c h b* offer* o n a . re* -
aa artiel** ot M e q « B t y can ha | 
, ° n l y tba beat matart-
alt and b i s w e t r — 
supervi t ion, b e 
I ol . e o l . a . . I . O . 
* | j r B e a « s . » Cards of' i 




mrm t & 0 0 p e r ' 
:1V 
—.ItIT wnrrnat 
R E P A I R I N G I* d a m wi th n r o t n n t a e * ' a v e r a l l M m a a t i i r e . "*ii. D . * C e . h a v * r w e l v 
and a n m t n u b l e term*. : a d ria m e d a l , w i t h i n t h e l a a t f n a r y a a r a a r e a -
A n y arder b y which hi* fiianda a a . ! 
h k a , w f l l M O W 
I I A S J a * t b e e n a w * i d j , h a r * e d » » " * « J e r « l ont. at t 
ed b y t b * M e a h a m e t . ^ ksf i t i* I k . paper sftev it tsa .es 
F a i r of I t o s t o n . F r a n k - — ~ 
l o a t i t u l a e f Ph i la - ( A H K S t r » ) 
•be e i g h t at tba 1 M b IWoeso-
S e r r e l H o r a a . 4 y»a»a e l d l e « 
is reinovtd all t b e rest s c 
o f them i* taken away. . 
vigorator m r c l y r*er «"»if 
r e m e d y 
{•petit* i 
wh-cb is the resul t of « di.-c^»e<l 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C L L J t l i K ATK!» 
V E R M I F U G 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure ( f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, Sic* HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will plearc 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
5t)X*i. 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there are various 
other preparations now 
bcforeWthe public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINB McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
80 WOOD St., PrrTancaa*. PA. 
5 1 1 - l y 
KAMI'S 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
Annrsrd wc for th«r BM in the 
complaint* wfiK-n the* bare bem found to rur*. 
Ft .. < —TIVIV M. —T*l« 
is t t . MMriv.tiuj c . w rf 
t ' l . . . / I th. ' tr. of on. eomfl.kt! " the sal* 
j','t"", h1'. t oV£h. it M l V u U 
can U . promptly wlierod. 
Fi.it !>vsr«MlA. wtuvh U w>m«i;ioM tk« « U N 
»' ' H'lrin/K. Aud •!«*»» xnrotafrmlale. tak€ mid 
d.v-o* — frutn one tofo«u — to »timnUuihtstoniaek 
'"*:S5Fo, I1L w 
which nr^liire* ««nrral depfwrion •* th* 
a.:- ...I V . k h . Ukt from fnt« w n*hi PHl« 
and •n«i|l«*r dt*a« aterwir^a, unul Mtivltjr 
f.• I k'v Vhr r*UUlfJiiyV»d tnimmiy** 
k-rT th- l l i« fiuntkm* will m a -
i l l* »'»•»•, ^ c '« -LUIMUUI *rU diMpp«»r Maaf 
i r >i ..1 and wrm Save lirei. h ^ l e l up by 
U • ptmrinii end pnriftinz e fce t IHM« Pilla.and 
•on « -IfS.tet.n- i a -«w. -h i«k t* Mturau 
h- . l„ .U . . . t eo . k ^ e e o ^ M e t y , . M * * t M > 
•usraae 
J S 5 M i 
Msa? 
Ike. . 9 0 M i . t S . v i u l a s t a s l M I * l 
,11 kiruir.4 raapisios t W . 
ao'J 4 — . to » - • « t h . t e n l . Wt fret*. 
A . . D t a . r a P i u . Uu. is W U . « r ~ . u u l 
. » l . t S . P U l « b e » ^ » « . » » s ^ l t . h t o . 
D R . J . C . i T E R A O O . 
a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
L O W E L L , H A M . 
KEOV It A V U F , Chettar,— E i t c h w * 
ovo. S a m e l I t Ce., V o r i v i l K MeMaatar. VVi 
• a i by all »er 
; t f h U l 
• e ^ e 
*COTIIX k MEAD. Charter* Strtat, Ncsr 
LS*., a * h* ael.tr vW-ana, (-atral Wbol«t.le * e tau, KauThy Beady * W^e. Cfcaater. ^ 
' XT EVTS FROM CHINA—Tkt Caataa 
I i \ TF.I8 agala -A fall wortawat al the 
Caatee T«a*ja>tr*a*iv*da< the Cheater Dwg 
UEKDY It WTU*. 
